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ALBUQUERQUE ! MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 25, 1907, Br Bytarrlec.Mall. SUr.I1.Ma IMonth.Year PRICE 5 CENTS
FOLK FIND NOPOSTAL BANKS
count and counless hy which she will
send her daughter. Princess Anne
Monlcapia, to and In return
she will recehe her full allowance
from the court which otherwise might
have been slopped on her remarriage.
RAILROAD MEN ATTACKS FISH UNITED STATES
REDEEM NG
tive field for Investment, with the
state tax approximately twice asheavy, with a mortality as great and
subject to a much greater variation
than that of the individual Insurance
company as now conducted, how can
we hope for cheaper lif Insurancefrom this source."
"The petitioners for this measurehave publicly stated that the exten-
sion of the functions of the savingsbanks to cover Industrial life insur-
ance was because the confidence in
which the savings banks are held in
the community would make for the
success of its entirely extraneous busi-
ness. It seems to me that the trus-tees of a savings bank would have no
more moral right to use that good wil!in exploiting this proposed business
than they would have to use the more
OPPOSED or
BANKERS
IN REPLY IN
CIRCULAR
ILLINOIS CENTRAL FIGHT
GROWS TRIFLE WARM
Former President Accused of
Borrowing Company's Mon
ey Without Security; Saved
From Disgrace by Directors.
Chicago, Sept. 24 Startling alle-
gations aro made III a b iter given out
tonight by J. T. Hniah.n,. president ol
the Illinois Central Railroad company,
and addressed to the slo, kholders o.
that company. The lell.-- is a speed;-retor- t
to the letter or Stuvvesant Fish.
which was published today criticising
Hi,, administration of Halaban, who
une. oeded lo the presidency of the II
1,
...I Col ral w hen Fish Was ousted
by the director. lbiialiHn's letter
aays:
"The statement in a circular letter
Issued bv Mr. Fish to the stockholders
and published today that the llllnol
Ceiiii-a- accounts have I n padded or
In unv whv manipulated an- - absolutely
oiitruo. He knows that there has
been no change whatever rela-
tion nt the Illinois! Central with the
Union Purtllc. and Southern P.icllh
The resolutions presented by him
some weeka ago to the board of direr
tors makina- - these charges, were re
ferred to the accounting, trafile und
operating officers and their reports
which wore transmitted by me lo th
l.oni.l of directors show that th
charges are utterly groundless and
that Ihe ucrounts have been kept pre- -
rlseslv as they were under Mr. Fish's
administration, and that the relations
with all competing lines are the same
as before his retirement. Ills reier-enc- e
to the alleged domination by the
t'nlon Pacllic is merely an effort to
plav upon what he supposes to be cur
rent prejudice and to further his In- -
t(.r,; and should not deceive any
one.
"The attack made by Mr. Fish upon
the character of hla fellow directors
and unon the operating, accounting
and traffic officers of the company,
warrants a full atatemi nt to the stock
holders of the reasons why Mr. Fish
wa not entrusted with the continued
manaaement of the properly. 1 en
close herewith a copy of a letter ad
dressed by eight directors of the com.
panv to Mr. Fish under date of No
vember 7. 1906. s.tt,i.g forth specill
callv some of the reasons why they
would not vote for hla as
president. There wee other reasons o
controlling character which were re
ferred to In general terms, but out of
consideration for Mr. Fish they were
not spcclully mentioned in lhat let
ter.
"The most conspicuous of these Is
that while Mr. Fish was president ofyour company, and ai such vlrluall
custodian of lis treasury, he loaned
himself as an Individual about $l.i"itm --
nllO from the treasury of the company
upon security of his (wn selection,
which proved to be Inadequate and
unmarketable. Mr. Fish being unable
to repay the loan or to satisfactorily
secure it. after various consultations
among hi friends on Ihe board of di-
rectors and negotiations designed for
Ihe payment of the Indebtedness and
the protection of the credit of the
company, as well as Mr. Fish's repu-
tation. After II W,is demonstrated
lhat Mr. Fish was unable to reim-
burse the rompiinü, a director Indi-
vidually loaned him th" money neces-
sary to repay the company. In order
to secure this loan. Mr. Fish pledged
not only the unmarketable collateral
a hove mentioned, but also 'conveyed
his residence in the cllv of New York,
and his undivided Interest in the es-
tate of the late Hamilton Fish, nut
of consideration for Mv. 'Ish such
conveyances were not "Vlai-y- on rec-
ord. The director rrtanU'"' I"""
carried It for several f ntll Mr.
Fish was able to Fur-
thermore. Mr. Fish, w
.ai mem-ber of the sJlTunil'i-- of the
Trust Company of( i4y i:c:v tc. and
verv active ui Its tiirn'r, Kil oslted a
large amount or Monrytpr lisk I llinoiw
Central Railroad' JctIHi" ' th that
Institution after lis i rlous--
ly impaired, and. v was
ultimately collected. V re
quired several nxfJ e tro
that time the rlsl ?-- ofgrae anxi tv to tl f jr More- -
over he loaned to U , Af
Trust company ui
.II " Indilally. money XL' ''ntral
railroad upon Ináey4 ú -'-,í-,r II les.
with the result thiKf '4 l inn- -pany was únanle full
amount anil surr ,ss It
Is due lo the ofi f iirf'i .f. ctors.
whose motives an been
Impugned, and lo W af n ddcis to
whom Mr. r ish ha s ad. iressed the hi- -
peal based upon hi charges, tliat
these fails should ! know n."
- -
Wreck htirtUiir llrougbl Home.
Portland, tire, Sept. 24 Heating
Captain Murrhlson and 2...1 survivors
of the recently wrecked ship JohnCurrier, in Alaskan waters, t he Cniied
States cutter TheiK reachert fori
Townsend today. 'I lie cutter suffered
damage to her ste.-nn- gear and was
compelled to make the voyage un.ler
her Jury rudder. She proceeded won
the slirilVOIS lo Seattle.
Taounanr .Hntsl.
New York. Sepl .'4. John J. loo- -
lev, member of Tammany nan. w no
ts seeking the .lertiocratlr leadership
of the twenty-thir- d aaeemniv oisirici
In the primaries today, was
when on his wav home early irns
morning bv unknown persons, ano
sustained a fractured skull and pos-
sibly Internal Injun..
Wurknrn i..ioli-l In
Charleston. W Va.. 24 A "S
explosion loflay in a "U
, . P eontru le.I l' no- -
and ffiu workmen are said lo he
been caught. Fire is burnieg In the
sewer and II seem- - im, tt.le to res-
cue ihe workmen ulive.
(.alliip Man ! I" tis-su- ri.
Clinton. Mo . "io 2. Charles
We, déme er. pro, riel .r ,,f sevvialjto
and oi her iIndian toree t i;llup
CONVICT POSTOFFICE
OFFICIAL RELEASED
I.e. ri;e W. Jlcatci-- s i'lni-li- cs Term III
M.miii.Im illc I'cnllclillai .
Pittsburg. Sepl. 24 ile.uge W.
Heavers, formerly of th. postotllce
i tin. 'tit. who was sentenced to Im-
prisonment in connection with postal
frauds several years ago. was re-
leased, from I lie penitentiary at
Moun.lsvllle, W. Va.. tonight.
UNWRITTEN LAW APPEALS
TO JURYMEN IN CHICAGO
I .iiiiilH't-irai- i Clmi-gri- l With Murder
Let tilt Willi Manslaughter Yertltii.
Chicago. Sept. 24. Amasa C. Camp-
bell, a weallbv lumber merchant ot
Antlgo. UN., who killed Ur. Henla-inii- i
F. Hauls. In the Slock Kxchang.
building here last wlnl.-- and whose
.lítense was the "unwritten law"
found in. rev at the hands of the Jury,
w hich found him guilty of iii.iiistaugh-le- r
in Judge W'linle's court here to-
night. Accotnp. lining the verdict was
a recomiiicii.lai ion hy the Jury that
ptllll.shlllellt he fixed ut one year ir
Ut- penitent iar , the minimum penall
allowed by law. The liii.llng was
reached alter eik-I- bonis discussion
In the Jury room.
BANK CASHIER SHORT
$60,000 IS MISSING
Talon liniige. Li., Sept. 24.-- - He
Is ti. , foi nierlv cashier of the
Kir-- t National bank here. Is missing.
w hile I lie federal c UH officers an1
f ir him w warm titdefiiidunging bin. Willi all. .n of
Ido mm.
It Is alleged Ihe shortage was dis
covered a in.. nth ago, bul Koinlort and
bis friends made good the greater purl
of the K.ss.
COMPETITION W TH
STANDARD OIL
UPHILL JOB
Officials of Old Time Inde-
pendents Tell Their Troubles
at Hearing in New Yot jk.
New York, Sept. 24. Accountants
of the Standard nil company finally
audited the hooks of the Waters-Pierc- e
1)11 company of Missouri after
1ÜIKI, when Its name disappeared from
the list of companies controlled by the
according to Wade Hamp-
ton, general auditor of Ihe Standard
till company, who testified today in
the government suit against the oil
company, lu IHIIU the Wafers-Pierc- e
till company was prohibited from do-
ing business In Texas under the anti-
trust law, because of Its relations
wllh the Standard. The Waters-Pierc- e
company was reorganized and the
stock held by the Standard was sold.
Testimony has previously been ad-
duced that Charles Pratt, secretary of
the Standard lili company, bought
the slock and hud held It for the
Standard or Its Interests. Hampton
testified today that he had sent ex-pert accountants lo the Watera-Plerc- e
nil company to audit the books at the
request of the officers of the com-
pany. Attorney Kellogg produced a
loiter sent by witness to one of the of-
ficials of the Waters-Pierc- e company,
stating that the accountant was on his
way and for reasons which he would
understand his name had belter beput on the pay roll of the Waters-Pierc- e
compimy until the accounting
waa completed. Hampton said he had
forgotten what the reasons were lhat
he mentioned In his letter.
The troubles of the oil firm of
Iximbard A Ayres In the early seven-
ties was an Interesting reature of theday'a hearing. Lombard said he had
met difriculilea In obtaining tank cars
to ship oil. and the company experi-
enced difficulty In competing with Ihe
Standard, which, he said, was receiv-
ing rebates from tank lines He had
two conferences wllh A J Cassatt, of
the peniisvlvnnla railroad. but wi.s
lohl lhat Hie rebales which were given
the Standard did not amount to mm h
Casan It. the wltne--- , said. suggi-l- cl
that his difficulty would douht'ess
.cease If he united lie lollio.ro -pany with the st.iiohinl Lumbal d tes- -
im-.i- l IIijiI lo. Ii.il i e, inference Willi
Colonel Thomas Sen ril of ihePennsylvania null I m wnlch he
was told the l.oml.ai.l ,.n,,.al.v was
gelling all Ihe lank cal il could ob-
tain under he allotment Colonel
Scott. Hfl'Oi'llliK li Ihe wllncs-- aid
the Pennsv Iv uil.i railroad i
haul lank , .ir- - built bv tin-e,- I.". I
-- s. .1 Hi-- Acompany ci i s
opinion thai Hi" i l,.t r,l v res
riirnpmv would do vv el lo w ith
the Standard
Anlhonj X Iti.t H In
lold how the Man i ii nip,a I
of Ohio wa ..., , is on- -
pany. Hradv a.l h' idi
when the ss 'e w a- - ir I liial the om-th- e
' hands .pany was going In'--
Standard no oini-..,-
KANSAS SFEKS TO
RE-OPE- N Rl, ER DISPUTE
Topeka . ,, . i viol neva
for Kans r Hie suit w ith the
of thestale of C ...-- r the use
Arkansas r :!! foi tirigstlon
i I t ask Ihe supremepill poses,
court for . i mir on the rounds
nal the ,, not lake Into run.
si.lerHil.m oi.ei evldeme In t lie
!previous h
rtM t derail a Siilrble j
t'levei .rel Kill. I ! lt .'4 H '
Parish. ' t n, . co! ai. I of
the line Hundred i I Inlrd Indians
olunte. r in l tie iv ll W ws ,hr.ii..l loo- dler erietal fot gallant
ervle ;, the lis 1 e ,f Xarllie. rol
rilllteit suicide In tt lodginc house hi
Inst night in moipblne.
T
DEFIED
MINNESOTA ATTORNEY
GENERAL TO TEST DECREE
Brings Action in State Court to
Enforce Rate Law in Spite
of Federal Injunction Issued
Monday,
St. Paul. 24. Alloriiej (i.-n-
eral Young today obtained imii Ihe
county coiii-- a writ of mandamus
against the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, to com). el It to
comply with lio cominoility rale law.
the operation of which was enjoined
hy Judge I.imIii.ii of Ihe I'nlled
Slates court .stenla. The lallrond1
officials will probably ask Judge Koch- -
rcn lor an order citing Allorney ien- -
eral Young for ci.iileu.pt u the Culled
States court. If th" allorney general
Is declared In contempt, a w ril of ha- -
bi-a- corpus will lie isstieii. aun inc
matter taken to the I'niled
supreme courl for final decision as lo
the stale's right lo regulate rales.
To 'lest I l imiii Hale I aw.
Philadelphia. Sept. 24.-T- he Phila-
delphia and Reading and the Pennsyl-
vania Railway companies imiiounced
today that dill lug liclober the round
trip fare rale within Ihe slate of
Pennsylvania will remain the same as
at present pending the ilccisl u Ihe
constitutionality of t lie two cent fare
which goes Into effect on October 1.
In instances where the fare exceeds
two cents a nilli, the rale will lie re-
duced to two cents.
WOMEN LEAP FROM
BURNING BUILDING
Sl. IiiiIs. Sept. 24. In a fire In a
rooming house on Morgan street to-
day, three women were seriously In-jured In escaping from the upper wln- -
dows. Miss (irace Slocutn attempted
to lower her sister Nellie from a sec-
ond story window wllh a blanket, but
Nellie lost her hold and fell headlong
to the pavement, fracturing her skull,('.race Jumped from the window, frac-
turing both ankles.
Mrs. Nellie ililsoti, with tier nine-year-o-
daughter I.ulu la her arms,
leiiped from the same window. The
child was not hurt, bul Ihe mother
suffered Internal Injuries.
MOREWAHTALK
IN CENTRAL I
AMERICA
CABRERA THREATENS TO
SPOIL PEACE CONGRESS
Troublesome Guatemelan Pres
ident Seeks to Influence
President of Adjoining State
Despite Recent Agreement.
Herlln. S.pt. 24. According lo offi-
cial Informal ion rei elvcd lo re today,
president Cabrera, of I iiiaieiiuila. has
notified President liatila. of Hondu-
ras, that (iualeniala will support Man-
uel Honllla, of timolol as. In I lie Li-
tter's efforts to regain I lie presidency
of Honduras. This, the official advices
add. Is taken to menu that a war be
tween tiualemala and Honduras will
likely begin Immediately.
Si l kl(. AI.I.V . M siii:h ..iti:MsMWashington. Sepl 24 -- The under
lying cause for the a. lion or lillale-inal- a
In Irving to Influence Honduras
in the selection of a president In I tie
coining election Is -- iii.i lo itcsi- -
dent Cabrera's dclie to Insuie an ally
strengthen his position against
Mexico, which government he fears is
likely to pursue lis ct forte to secure
Ihe punishment of i iua Nina Ian offi-
cials charged with piirin ipailon in ilie
assassination of a former president In
Mexico City. iIteporta of Clialeinala s activity 111
Honduras polities hue hastened to a
conclusion the negotiations towain -
weinllllllg the peace cull fel elice in
Washington next November.
Wllh Ihe re. ell I signal ll I e or the
rilral American peace pintm-ul- bolh
the I'nlled State- - and Mexico lieneve
the danger of an ..iiibieak i averied.
The protocol Inn, - Ihe parlies to il lo
retrain from uní nu.i cnietit that
might disturb the stains uno and-
thus endanger the success nt ine ,uo-ja-c- b
d i 'inference and as officials here
feel thai unv attempt by f illatrmala
to interfile wiih H- Internal stfairs
of another sovereign slate would be in
violation of that i.rotocol. It i not
doubled here lhat the movement In
favor of P.nr.llla wil he s ) I wiihln
the hounds of propriety
FORMER WIFE OF SAXON i
KING IN BAD PLIGHT
t
na Sept ;4 I? i' reported
heie that the C Hll!e-- S of ktoniianoso
Is led lo gi ve both lo a hid in
al some s. te retre.it.
.1 tj.at she IS MI1XIOUS v
llier of h. r pert e.l
o. uso ian It is add- -
-- I ib it arr iase no ills bav e ailea-l-
been t on. lu, led between I he Saxoti
WIN WAGE
E
ISWITCHMEN GRANTED
RAISE OF 2c AN HOUR
Decision of Commerce Com
missioner Affects Three
Thousand Employes of the
Roads In the West.
Penver, Sept. 24. Yardmen in the,
employ of railroads from the Missouri
river to the Pacific coast will have
added to their October pay checks the
two cent differential which caused the
strike of the yard and road men on
the Colorado and Southern railroad
and threatened to tie up the whole
western country. K. Clark, a member
of the Interstate commerce com mis
slon, who was selected by the railroads
and men to arbitrate the question of
granting an additional cent over the
recent Denver settlement by which the
road agreed to a one cent differential.
has been decided In favor of the men.
The decision means an Increase of
S5 a month in wages to each yard
man. About three thousand men are
benefited.
STREET CAR OFFICIAL ON
TRIAL FOR BRIBERY
Toi'iiicr San s.iia-rvso- r
Stand Admits Pel jury.
San Francisco, Sepl. 24. Former
Supervisor Thomas F. Iiiicrgan was
called to the stand today when the
trial of Tlerney I.. Ford, charged withbribery In behalf of the I'nlled rail
roads, was resumed lu tdupcrlnr Judge
l.awlor's court. His examination was
conducted by Francis J. Heney.
In response to questions lie told how
he received $4.00(1 of bribe money
from former Supervisor tiallagher.
Unergan was cross-examin- at
lenirth bv Attorney Karl Rogers. He
admitted having declared under oalh
that h had not received compensa
lion for votlna for the trolley fran
chise ordinance, and when asked
whether when this was taken 111 con
neetlon with his present evidence, it
whs not evident tnal he committed
perjury, he said: "1 suppose so, but
will not give false testimony."
JURY SECURED
I BORAH
CASE
GOVERNMENT CHARGES
WHOLESALE CONSPIRACY
Former Governor Frank Steu-nenbur- g,
Victim of Assassin's
Bomb, Accused of Planning
to Loot Public Domain.
noise. Sept. 21. The task of em-
paneling the Jury to try Senator llo-
ran, charged with timber land rrauds.
was completed In the I'niled Slates
court this morning.
The government accepted only men
who declared that the senator's exalt-
ed position would not deter them from
dealing out exact and equal justice as
between him and the government of
Ihe I'nlted Stales.
The opening address to the Jury on
behalf of the I'nlted States was made
at the arternoon session by Mr. Hurch.
of Detroit, special represéntame or
the attnrne) general of the I'nlted
States. He dwelt at length on Ihe de-
tail of the charges as set forth in the
indictments that of conspiracy to de-
fraud the government out of timber
lands by Inducing persons to make
false entries and asserted that the
prosecution was without malice, hut
the law should be carrier out without
fear or favor to the end that no guilty
man ahould escape. Mr Hurch
that former overnor FrankSteunenherg was one of the leading
members of the conspiracy, anil had
openly stated that he was Interested In
obtaining timber lands by causing oth-
ers to enter claims for his benefit. He
Induced others to go In with him
. . i. theluir too- - ci,-.- , -
'present governor of Idaho. Frank K.(iooding Mr Hurch admitted that no
reflection could be cast on Movernnr(iooding as the governor had declined
I to go Into the deal
j YESTERDAY'S MAJOR
LEAGUE RESULTS
j
mcrbnii I cague.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia.(Chicago. $ .
At New Yoik New 1 ork. 4. f leve- -
land. 2
At Washington: Washington. 3. St.
t.oui. t'l . .
' At Host on- H.e.i,.n. I. Detroit.
ni hmal hume,
j At Cincinnati Cincinnati. I. H-
i ton. 4
At St tuiis: St Ioiis. I . Hrook- -
i,n.
i At Pittsbuig. Pittsburg New
fork. 2
I it uo-.- t Chi. Philadelphia
acount of coldme
eaiher.
FEATUE IN
TARIFF
Republican Policies Torn to
Pieces by Missouri's Brilliant
Young Governor in Address
at Nashvilie Banquet,
SHOULD BE REVISED BY
ITS BITTEREST FOES
Individual Selfishness Only
Excuse for the Dingley Law
Which Never Did Protect
Woikmcn, Declares Speaker
Nashville, Tellll. Sept. SI. I ov-
niernor J. W. Folk, .Missouri, a na
live of Tennessee. was Ihe guest of
honor today in Nashville, whose hoinc-- y
comers are assenioleit iroui evi part
of the I'nlted Sta es for a Week til re
union and celebra! Ion. Totilghl at the
Duncan hotel at a banipiet tendered
him by the Commercial dull ot Nash-
ville, i overnor Folk discussed the Is-
sues of the day. Mr. Folk said:
The subject of tlovernor Folk of
.Missouri was 'lieinocralic Ideals.'' Ho
said:
The prospect for Ihe success of
democratic Ideas was never brighter
than now. Hy democratic Ideas I
mean those principles embraced III the
expression, "eipial rights to all, special
privileges to none." This maxim ui
Jefferson expresses every essential ele-
ment of real democracy. With this
lulu for our guidance we cannot lose
our course or be led Into the quick-
sands of dishonor or despair. With
thla axiom as our chart the Infamies
of privilege In every form can be
Jefferson's phrase sounds
simple, hut It has taken generations
Tor men to attain a practical under-
standing of Its wisdom and Justice. H
applies to the conditions today with
even greater force than when It was
lli-s- t announced by the father uf
democriuy. A political revival Is going
all over land today on this subject.
The people are beginning to awaken
to a reallxallon of the fact that the
government ot city, state and nation
belongs to them, and that they can
take the government Into their own
hands whenever they wish. This Is
the Ideal the democratic party alands
r.ir the rule or the people for
Is opposed to government by
a class ror a class.
The diminution of special privi-
leges Is the paramount Issue before
Ihe people ol thla countrythe spe-
cial privilege of lawlessness; the spe-
cial privilege conferred by law. and
the special privilege of monopoly. A
few years ago the privilege of lawless-
ness was defended: but Ihe people
were awakened to Ihe fact that law-
lessness Is not government, and that
lawlessness destroys the will of Un-
people. From one end of the land
to the other the public conscience now
demands the enforcement ot the peo-pi- e'
law against high and low, rich
and poor; that no man should he
above the law. whatever hla class,
whatever his creed, or whatever his
wealth. This pul, lie conscience hav-
ing seen that the privilege or
I deslructlveness or Ihe llb- -
ertlea of a few people, has rendered
It ohnoxlons. Now It has commenced
to assail the deeper evil ot privileges
ennrerred by law.
Tho elimination of unjust privilege
ennrerred by law la a moral question.
Any privilege la graft, whether It h
privilege exercised contrary lo taw
or one that Ihe law Itself may give. A
tariff o arranged as to reate mo-
nopoly and to give a few people the
privileges of preying on the rest of
tho people Is legalUed graft. Consid
ered from this standpoint, the tariff l.
moral question. Indeed, every gov
ernmental question of right In a sense
Is a moral question. In that It Is a
iiicstion i.r right and wrong Hut a
an economic question merelj, a rno-n..p- ..l
i. it Iff Is Indefensible under tho
'millions that exist today.
In lb.- - eailv days or our country,
and even within recent years. the
trade territories .r our Industrie-
wen- - routined to the boundaries of
county. sat,.. or at the utmost of th"
I'nlled States.
The world Is now the business
or our great Indu-drle- They sell in
ci.ieiietiin.il niih all Hie world abroad.
and hue no right to ask that limy beprol'.lei, from com,H'titl..li at home.
Xcw Inventions lone annihilated tini"
iul so. ic Tiie dilTereiit nations oflb, wo, 1,1 i.re now closely connected
, f.oiut ol lio - ami rommuiil. a! Ion.
As Hie nation Increases in population
Miid pow. r. as lime and space con-
tinue o he annlhllali .1. so must our
omriieice hroaiten. We cstihot
sell abios.l "and never buv.
Tia-l- restrl. abroad create trade
retaliations al home, which cv.-i- n "
are be'llg felt. In order to g've li
an outlet for our enormous , Im -
tions. it Is necessary thai there Is
i e, mrocal trade rela'ions with the
leading nations. IJVWf.ll commerce
'need- - HO apis ial privileges to piolliol"
it II wants onlv freedom or
jllllltlv to exercise its facilities and elll-fpl-
its resources.
nionopolv tariff necessary
,to protect the American
was never Intended to d" . and ha
never had lhat result II Is
thst a isrlff equal to Ihe .lift.-- i
between the cost or labor In Ibis
eoiinti-- and abroad Is ii.-c- . .s.rv to
keep w.-- or Amerlran laboréis on
their piesent basis. then American
goods could not compele wun r.ni"- -
oods. lor a I lie vmm' ii -
hturt-- r r".' tv more tne .vm.-in-ii-
lrtl)i-- l nut sold at Ihe
nam prh ,,s those made ny cheaper
rt b. 'sir.
What are lie f,,rt- - A the freat
rein.. ..r American now seo n
cnnineiltion un me e...,. -
at. r. i,l Toe handiwork of the morw
.killed and better paid American U- -
tangible assets of the bank."
Cotton I'nxlueilon ami 0iisuiiiMIii.Washington. Sept. 24. The censusbureau reported today that for theyear ending August 31 last, r.,L"J6.7H3
running bales of cotton were taken by
American manufacturers, compared
with t.SJU.SMD for last year and
1 bales were consumed, com-
pared with 4. 9a. 179 last year. Man-
ufacturers' stock at the close of theyear was 996,279 balea, compared
with BX8.312 last year. The uctive
cotton spindles numbered 26.242.407,
compared with 25.250,096 last year.
RECEIVERS FOR NEW
YORK SURFACE ROADS
New York. Sept. 24. Federal Judge
Iacome today appointed Adrian Joleiu
and Douglas Robinson receivers for
the New York City Railway company
on the Joint application of creditors
and officials of the company.
The New York City railway is one
of the numerous corporations formed
in the various mergers of traction and
subway lines in this city. The City
Railway company guarantees certain
dividends on Metropolitan Street rail-
way slocks. These dividends amount
to about $3,6411.(1110 per year, and it
is estimated that the street railways
have fallen $2.0IIII,IIIH a year short of
the earnings required to pay the divi-
dends, ftver since the consolidation
of the surface, elevated and subway
lines of this city under the name of
the Interborough-Metropolita- n com-
pany, it has been understood the sub-
way ami elevated lines were more thanholding their own, but that the sur-
face lines operated by the Metropoli-
tan Inlerhorough company were not
earning their fixed charges and divi-
dends.
THRILLING EXPERIENCE OF
SHIPWRECKED SAILORS
New York. Sept. 24. The story of
the wreck of the American bark Prus-
sia on the bleak Ktaten island, off thi
coast of Terra del Fuego, Is thrlllng.
Six of the crew have been landed heie
by a steamer from Montevideo, four
perished, and three of the seaman are
stranded at Puntas Arenas, Patagonia.
The Prussia sailed from Norfolk
with a cargo of coal for San Fran-
cisco. On a cold and stormy night in
June the bark went ashore and broke
up. Nieven men leached the strip
of sand bordering the islond, the high
cliffs barring escape inland. Two of
the men tried to cross the mountains.
One of these froze to death, and the
other returned to the party with his
feet badly frost bitten. A boat was
laboriously built from the wreckage
and In this three men reached New
Year's Island. thirty miles distant.
The suffering men left behind on the
windswept beach were afterward
taken off. two of them dying as a
result of their terrible experience be-
fore reaching land.
NOTED BEAR HUNTERS TO
ACCOMPANY ROOSEVELT
Lsike Providence, La.. Sepl. 24.
The pro posed bear hunt of President
Rooseve li will be made in Kast Car-isl- i,
roll par opposite Alsatla station.
on the Iron Mountain railroad. Sev-c- d
eral not bear hunters of this parish
i, he.en on the ground more than a
lnonlll K ireparing a place for the ramp,
cutting tracks, etc.
SEATTLE TRUNK MYSTERY
STILL BAFFLES POLICE
I ntuid lio llrlirvc He
Hauled Mindrivd . Hi's llody
to Water I'ronl.
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 24 Less than
a month ago Mrs. Agnes Covington,
whose body was found hi a trunk on
the beach at Alki point Sunday morn-
ing, told Miss Ada K, it kins, her friend,
lhat she lover! Charles Hurilson bet-
ter than she did her hustiand, Frank
Covington.
Hurilson and Covington were warm
friends. Hoth are missing and the
police are seeking tor them in the
hope of finding a clue lo the murder.
An expressman informed the police to-d-
about two weeks ago he was sum-
moned to the hotel, where the murder
Is thought to have been commuted,
and removed a trunk to the dock. Two
men accompanied him and he assist-
ed tin in In placing the trunk aboard
a vessel The tmnk referred to an
swered the description of the one in
which ihe body whs found.
Insane Mother Murder Her Utahr.
Buffalo. N. Y . Sept. 24 Mrs. H.r-th- a
Mund. aged i w enty-eeve- n years,
early todw strangled her three chil-
dren. Christopher aged eight: Helen,
ageil two, and Freda. aged eight
months, to death She then went to
the Pennsylvania railroad yards,
where her husband. Frederb k Mund.
is einploxed. and informed him. She
was arrested.
The woman had been III with ner-
vousness, but had never nrlor to this
morning manifested any sign of men-
tal derangement
"larrH In derail nrgnlMillwi.
Washington. D C Sept 24 Na-
tional Commander Kdwin Hrown. or
the Army and Navy union, last night
appeared at a meeting f Theodore
Roosevelt garrison and suspended the
garrison for icf using to recognize It
C. Calbralth. whom he had appointed
commander of theas department
Washington garrison. tíeneral Hrown
carried the gariison's charter away
with him.
V,
Tliree Pnraisil In ! ffj,4.e.n.fal ipolts. Ohio. Sept. 24 Alank on the a.-- Hirhe ex-
ploded last mhi while a partv of
twenu-tw- o men weie on board on
the aiho. river. AH were thrown Into
the water. John. K. Kd wards, drug-
gist K H Htake KuH National bank,,..,. and J ttl.ii'. .stn.ster atAl. of adHarrison, weie df owned
men are mnivel by families.
BLAME INADEQUATE
LAWS FOR AGITATION
State Control of Savings In-
stitutions Urged, Supple-
mented by General Super-
vision by the Government.
Atlantic City N. J., Sept. 24. IV
Le Hoy Harwoud. treasurer of the.
Mariner's' Savings bank of New Lon-
don, Conn., In an address today on
postal savings bank ut the convention
of the savingH bank section of the
American Hankers' association. de-
clared that the strongest demand for
postal savings banks cornos from sec-
tions where improper and inadequate
state laws have permitted dishonest
bankers and Irresponsible hanking in-
stitutions to betray their trust. As a
corrective agency and one which
might obviate the necessity of estab-
lishing a system of postal savings
banks, Mr. Hat-woo- d suggested:
"1 have thought for some years
that some sort of general governmen-
tal supervision of savings Institutions
would be a good idea. Hy this, I do
not mean that the government should
assume direct charge or supervision
of the banks themselves, but rather ageneral oversight and advisory alti-
tude toward the state governments
which should, by all means, have thedirect supervision of the banks in
their territory. This would have the
effect, perhaps of bringing about bet-
ter and more uniform investment laws
anil better examination and supervi-
sion of the banks where today each
state has Its own methods of han-dling this business, some good, some
poor. The expense to the government
would be so small as to hardly h?
worth mentioning. The cost to thisgovernment of postal savings banks
would undoubtedly be very great. Th.;
savings hanks of till country are con- -
ed at an annual expense of about
tilth of one per cent per dollar of
nepo.slls. and It I extrer---'
if this could be I me gov
ernment, even after many years of
operation. A great disadvantage
which has repeatedly been brought to
attention is the fact that the money
which may be deposited with the gov-
ernment Is Immediately taken away
"i t'.c loiuil'v to w'liirf. i; Ir longs,
and that locality deprived of lis use
In development of Its business andproperty. This, of Itself, Is a most
serious objection. The western or
southern community, to which the
poslal savings bank Idea would ap-
peal, needs all lis moneys lor lis own
development and use. This money
should be gathered together and
loaned back to the communities up
mortgages and notes. The rapid de-
velopment of the eastern states has
been due In no small part to this prin-
ciple, and the west and south should
not be deprived of these advantages.
It Is nece'sary. therefore to devise
some plan for keeping this money
near home. The mutual savings bank
of the east Is perhaps considered th
Ideal savings hank and the process ofbuilding up these Institutions Is sim-
ple In the extreme. Were the work-
ings of these Institutions belter un-derstood, they would no doubt meet
with favor In II parts of the country,
mid a government savings bank com-
mission could he of great service in
spreading Information of this kind
wherever there seems to be a desire
for savings depositaries."
Mr. Hiirwood, in concluding hh
offered n rosillo lion piovl'n,.
that the association appoint a com-milt-
to investigate the question of
postal savings banks In a limited
and the desirability and scope
of n government savings bank com-
mission.
Tin- - New Massachusetts I .aw.
Alfred I.. Aikon. treasurer of the
Worcester County Institution for Sav-
ings, of Worcester, Mass.. described
the new law passed by the Massachu-
setts legislature permitting the establ-
ishment- of a life insurance depart-
ment by savings banks. Commenting
thereon, lie said:
'I am obliged to confess that I can
see no merit In It beyond that of In-
genuity. Perhaps as a sivings hank
oflielal and therefore fairly conserva-
tive In my point of view. I am timid
In welcoming such an Innovation, hut
It seems to me that It is very desira-
ble that the savings hanks, which are
the banks of the thrifty
age earner, should be kept free from
any undeitaklng that Is In a measure
speculative and experimental, as the
savings bank Insurance pian, even by
Its friends. Is admitted to be. Th"
entrance upon any experimental held
would be looked upon with great sus-
picion by all classes of depositors and
would create a feeling of distrust
which has heretofore been conspicu-
ous by Its absence. My doubts as to
the success of the plan, would per-
haps te has clearly defined had I been
able b find a single life Insurance;
expert who believed for one minulo
'hat the plan would succeed or had I
found th" treasurer of a single larg-- l
and active ravings bank who en-
dorsed the bill."
Mr. Aiken said the attempt of the
Hrltlsh postoftiie to carry on a lif
Insurance business was unsuccessful.
The results there, he said, were posi-
tively laughable to the insurance men
and must discourage the optimist w ho
longs for the savings Insurant e bank.
Continuing, he said:
"There really can be hut one "
cuse for this measuie. namely, the
hope lhat it may provide rhea,er in- -;
ura nee for the average wage earner:
but it seems to me that there Is no
substantial ground for such a hope.
In all our larger renters of population
and It Is only there that small tnsui-anc- e
companies can lire, tt will eos
the Insur. d as much to get his pre-
mium to the bank by his own cffoi:
as would ta? his contribuiive share
In the salary of the eoliei t..r pro-
vided by the company.
The Investments of this aviriR-ban- k
are restricted Just as ere tho.-"- f
the eatings bark proper The scope
of the corrupting life insurance com-
pany investment ta much iiifv us
taxes ai about one-ha- lf as real.
With a nar lower and less remunera
the near ftitine
and It Is believe
marry the fj
1 1. t.vi. Tvsei.in. a
places in Sew Meta., lie, I here l.il
night, aged f ,n eight years.
V.
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OTHERS GET THE FLAG IWE TAKE THE FIRSTS!J""'
''
p. '"in!; drivenfii.iii Tnjis. and the ordtn
ban that man Wolf. F.very time I
climbed a step ladder In order to feed
"bat horse bis grain I simply had lo
hold my sides. It was too blamedfunny."
"Hut you got even ?"
"Coming to think, I believe I did.
THE ANCIENT H0R3E
TRADER TELLS
Nash Electrical Supply Do.,
500 V. C'outral Ivp., l'lioue 2.
i,in-..-- s iiii,. nr.. i himselfingl.v ilisi hccí.1 if nnybody saw him
Why,, the lm.s muí girl
me unms used Ii cany mwíII t.- - tlio
n.is i ii horseback ami when farmer
u.iu in Kicasf thi'ir uimlniills thev
""' tutu- nroncnna riirni nn to. tow- -
li.nl kl'1SOMETALES er. hen a farmer's w ifea cltickeu for dinner shehorse and run it down hi wm mí Mil:
New Mexico's
"AVI!. iiuilie my im.iginati ill was
hut
thiy?
A full lint i f
ELECTRIC MOTORS
PUMPS
FIXTURES
ELECTRIC IRONS,
And Other Heating Devices.
gelling avvav Willi me a trifle,
lealU those were the halcyon
of horse Hading. I speak of the
I.v '"'s. t'onics were (heap as
and good horses as valuable as
tr- -OF THE TIME WHEN THERE
WAS RISK IN THE BUSINESS
(lll i
mines So. when a
')f cpurse. 1 made no fuss about the
horrible Few lug up he gave me. j
Whenever nu t Mr. Wolf I professed
to be delight" with the roan, and Ijsed to say that there wasn't money
enough to buy him. Mr. Wolf and I
oecame such friends that he moved
into my neighborhood, ju-- t to be so- -
-- iable. I was occupying a house fori
iw bile then, instead of my carryall, i
ind Wolf moved Into n shack a couple
if hundred yards away.
"it came to pass that I ramp Into
'he possession of a very large, fat
md fine looking bay horse, but It was
t counterfeit. There was poiuethlntf
wrong wilh its Inside, and two or,
hree times a week It would have an
plb-pt!- fit or somethiug. and a dozen
men would have to sit on its head to
íold it down. It always hail Its sick
pells at night, when the sentinel stars
et their watch In the sky, as the
noei says. And It was a sad spi-- t:iei
when I used to go and borrow a few
neighbors to help control the unfor- -
Mínate creature, but I never borrowed!
Wolf for that purpose. He wanted
ator managed to trade a Texas pony
for an American horse and draw a
lew nones as boot, he nalnrahv felt
that he had not lived in vain. Hut
I was goinif to tell you a Hue st,
A
IT
The "Major' Has Traded With
Them All, and He Can Give
David Harum Points All
Along the Line,
tilings were moving pretty rapid., at Twenty-Sevent- h Annual TerritorioAll work guaranteed.
Fair ftssociation
'M'nce.i during that gala season and I!u.is c.'inniuii a few fragments of na-- i
ti'onal currency every day. I had r
little mare that I considered valuable,
i She was three years o'd, and as jiret-- j
ty as a peach, and she had cost nie
iSlim in cash. 1 didn't count her as
trading stoik: my idea was to miare
myself with the grandchildren by tak-- Í
in? that little beauty home and giv- -
in her lo them.
j "Hue fine nioriiini; a fiend in human
foi ni came up to my head'Htartersdriving a big slashing roan thai look- -
ed so pood to me be ma le my head
j ache. He had a splendid aii. and In-
T-
-
N. LINVILLE.
STAI'IK ANO HM V (.KOCIMIILS
llewt grndo of Himr. ( , Traa and Nplrrt
.
In market ndtrsya un hainV
T1IK lUKUT AlWAt.
Phone ?Í8 - - - - 5m v,.t rviitrnt Avióme October 7th to 12th Inclusivefour hours late atwhile Xo. S arrive
lti.40 o'clock-- Albuquerque. New Mexico.Thomas D. Allen, f inner night chief
clerk at the Santa IV yards, left last
night for St. Louis. Mo.
Mrs. J. K. Milhr. wire of a 1'
known Santa Fe conductor, has re
turned from a vl-- d In Milwaukee.
Wis.
that horse the Worst wnv. He really
had a mate for it. and a horse trader
ilvvavs wants to match up his horses,
tie used to come over about once a
lay, and whittle and give me cigars,
i iil finally fish around to see how I'd
'vade that big bay for a driving team
'ie had. I wanted to trade bud enough,
nit in my business it never pavs to be
in a hurry.
"One morning before daylight I had
1 presentment that something was
at the ham, and I took a lan-
tern and went forth to investigate.
Xnd I found mv fine, largf horse l.ving
lead.
" An I there lay the sfeed wilh his
nostrils all wide,
lut through them there rolled not the
bre-it- of his pride.'
"I rend that poem somewhere, lie
'iad evidently died peaceably and had
'leen dead some time, for his limbs
were rigid and slin k straight out like
nunip handles. Moreover, his neck
was beautifully arched, and he was
really a sight to he seen. As I stood
here contemplating the corpse, undbrushing away the tears, an inspira- -
ion came to me, 1 rushed around
md Bothered up my friendly neigh-aor- s,
promising them a dollar each
'or an hour's work. We managed to
For Trotters, Pacers and Runners!$8,0001!. E. Wilson, of Chicago, traveling
representative- - of the Santa Fe's Im-
migration department. Is registered at
the A varado.
(ITansas City Star, t
"You may say anything ynu please
iilmut tne, but I don't want my nttnie
merit hined. 1 luive mini? uranilehil-drei- t
who don't like to ho re minded
that their ancestor is n hotse tinder."
It was an ancient gintli iiiaii who
lifted up his voice nml spoke in this
wise. Me was mtired In a decent
bhick. with a coat of ministerial nit.
His linen was tiuito presonlnhlc. An
string necktie as 'par-
tially coneouled by snowy chin whis-
kers. ' His abundant trrny hair was
sitrmoiinteil by a "plus hat." such as
the ruile forefathers ,,f the hamlet
usimI to wear on citen days. And his
Klines were piilishy-t- beautifully. Krnm
any anil every point of view tiiis ven-
erable rasral presented an entirely
respectable appearance: and for more
than thirty years this entir ly respci-t-nbl-
appearance has been his chief
Hssef.
From the sandhills nf Nebraska to
the Ioiir reaches of the Arkansas river
tin "Major" Is known to every man
who takes an nbhiintr bltero-- l In horse
flesh, lie is known us the major for
the. very jinud reason that he never
w as a mu tor. and never had unythlns
to do w ith jrtim vlsaneil war. ive
upon sundrv occasions, when eml.al-tle- il
farmers, who had received the
tvtr.-x- end of a horse trade. ,ot alter
him itb pitchforks mid h"r al
implements.
The major has. his hntr.e in a sylvan
tilade near the Xemalia river, hot lil-
is at home. For many years
ho has traveled In Kansas nml Vehras-ka- .
maklnji an ociMsional
Into MisHotirl. hut his routes are ncn-ernl-
as fixed as the orbits uf the
plantes. He has a very handsome env-ere- d
wanon coPtainliiK all rami Inn
conveniences. It is gorgeously panned
Htid dei orated, and if von happen to
earned tus head away no in the air
and his neck was clothed with thun-
der, and If there had been a valley
he would have nnwed in it. I don't
iike roan horses as a rule, nMhougl.
thry are usually considered u t stulf-
bul I do love a horse t li.it lifts it s
feet and trots as tlpfugh ii . ouhUi't do
niiMhiug else. That i m weakness
When I see a nag with high action
want to own it, and I don't care mini'
about the expense.
"Now, the tiend in human form
whose name was Wolf and the tiaini
fitted him like the paper on the wall
was a newcomer in that r glon, und
had already won a repiiiatioii as pe-
ine, the smoothest horse in nl
the countryside. 'ry coin leously lie
invit'-- tin- to gel into his buggy and
watch the curves of his roan wonder,
franklv admitting that he wanted to
trade wi:h ine, as lie had a dead mat
to ni v little mare. So 1 took my place
bos-al- him, and before ill roan had
gone half a block was determined In
own it at any cost. Anv man who
loves a horse with a big swinging
stride will understand. His head wat
always in the air: the fun her he went
the more magnificent became his gair.
He took us a half mile as fast as I
ever rode: drew one long breath, une
iliat was all. When We returned tc
our carryall I walked around tin
horse, looked at his eyes, iceth am
hoof--- , and asked .Mr. Wolf how wt
could trade.
get the corpse out of the barn and
TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM
Purse No. 12:17 Pace.. .$1,000
Purse No. 22:20 Trot; Denver Post Stake Race $1,000
Purse No. 32:13 Pace; Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label
.Champagne Stake Race $1,000
Purse No. 42:25 Pace. $ 500
Purse No. 5 Free for all Pace $1,000
Purse No. 62:30 Trot $ 500
P. M. Hlshee. chief engineer of the
western grand division of the Santa
Fo. with headquarters at La Junta,
arrived In Aibu(iier,iue last night.
Tlie Santa Pe railway Is contemplat-
ing organizing telegraph schools on
every division, to teach young mt.t
telegraphy, the graduates lo be em-
ployed on the road.
W. S. Penn. of So, orro. of the l!lo
Orande division roust met Ion depart-
ment, arrived In the city yesterday to
take charge of tin- - work of laying the
track at the tie plant
The cornerstone of the new Santa
Pe hospital building at Ln Junta was
laid Mortality afternoon. It was re-
ported that nn Alhiniiierque contrac-
tor will land the contract for Un-
building.
O. P. Itees, npsNiunt engineer In
f harge of the const rin-- Ion woi k at the
local 'tie plant has returned lo the
misted him to his feet, with his html
gainst a hay rack. A couple of guy
Mnes held him in place, and after T
had rubbed him down he looked
mite attractive. It was Just gettinglavlight about that time, so paid the
nejg;hoorH and sent them home, and
then I strolled over to Wolf's place
ind roused blm out of bin!, find we
loth leaned agaltl"! a fence that com-
manded a view of the dead horse, and
ve both began whittling and talking
ibout everything hut horses. until,fin- -
II v I looked at my watch, and sud
I
-- Big List of Entries anddenly remembered something. The Best Horses on the Colorado. Kansas and Texas Circuits--
Whirlwind Finishes."'Mr.
Wolf,' said I. 'I've got lo
nake nn unexpected journey thi?
morning, and need a driving- team. I
mght to be on the road now. l ou v e
wen talking about my big bay for
oime time, and I know you want li in.
city from a two weeks' business visit
to Tnpekn, Kim.
Dave Hoggs, section foreman til
Sandia. X. M., who has been on the
sicl list Tor some lime, has returned
to work, relieving bis brother. I'luiilm
Hoggs, who returned lo the city last
night. ' I'
RAILWAY RATES: HALF FARE OR BETTERN'ow. if you give n those two drivers
if your", with halters on them, you
an come over whenever you're ready
and get the big fellow. He siUintei
irross the pala blue landscape ana
aw the big horse apparently tilling
liav. Then he sienpcd Into his stabb J. A. WEINMAN
President
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
ROY A. STAMM
Secretary
"He said that he wanted to be gen-
erous; he knew that 1 was an old man
wilh a family to support, and so hi
would ask me only I'.n in cash to
make a trade. I wanted that rout so
bad that I reached down Into the old
ice t renin free;-e- r where I kepi niv
money and tore off the coupons with-
out argument. Then he look mv
beautiful little maie und drove away,
ant 1 called up the members of my
siaff to show them mv roan. We
ra'died the gallant animal down, uno
then to.ik him to a neighboting trough
to give him - drink. And he stood by
that trough, and pawed, and whinnied
and shed tears, and ducked his head
In a feeble-minde- d way. and didn't
m able to get his nose to the wa-
ter. And it didn't take nie long lo ilis
cover that as a result of some acci-
dent t'-- - animal couldn't lower his
he-i- at ail. He had to eat from a
hien shelf, and we bad to water liltc
with tin garden lioe. When he lab'
down all the neighbors had to hi
called in to heln him up again. 1'
was very amusing. I sat there in niv
carryall' and laughed until the tears
rul ed down niv cheeks. I don't re-
call anv man more worthy of respect
be on friendly terms with him. and
receive an Invitation to visit him in
big "carryall." you are certain of very
liberal entertainment. Furthermore.
If you are Interested In horsfs. vou
will hear some stories wnrih listen-
ing to.
The carryall Is generally followed
by two or three ordinary canvas cov-
ered wagons, containing the various
traps necessary to bis business: :iKn
a buggy fir two. for the displav of his
rihenomenal driving horses, (if these
horses (which are alvv.ivst phenome-
nal), there Is usually a procession of
Ivventv-flv- e or thirt.vv They are falrl
presentable in annenranoe, for the
ma lor is not a "dinky trader," and
íinct In fl while you may find In his
string of living wonders a really pood
horse. In which case It is only neces-
sary to pay about three times what
the animal Is worth In order to I
its owner.
The major should not be confound-
ed with the irresponsible individuals
who deal in nothing but heart-broke- n
old pines, which should he In the
boneyard. the gentry who snend half
their time dodging the police, and
who think they have done a go idday's work when they have taken in
fifty cents as "hoot." The major be-
longs to the aristocracy, and his a
md brought out his nags and I bit
hern awav."
"And what did he say' when he
vent over and found a dead horse-1-
"Why, nothing. What i otihl he
my ""
Ilcui-- I Denies iiuilblalc.
New York, Sept. 24. In an inter-
view published here ' today. Willla-.- v
I!. Hearst denies that he Is a candi-date for president on the Independ-
ence league or any other ticket. "!
"an not conceive anv conditions un-
der which I would he willing to be-
come a randhlate," added Hearst.
"This determination Is not because of
any feeling of idiite or disappoint-
ment as the result of the late election.
I would only consent to hold office
ihrouuh a sens,, of public duty, as I
would serve on a jury."
albuquerqueplaningmill; read journal wants.
RAILROAD NOTES.
A I, II V O U E R I If K
Foundry and Machine Works.
It. 1. Hull, lTiirietor.
Iron und Hrs vaattiivs, ore. Coal, tnd
I.umli.r Cars. Pulleys, Ornto I'sra. lutihltt
Metal, Cntunins- and Irun Krunla for lltilld-lna- ,
ftoimtrs un Mlnlnit and Mllllii Ma-
chinen specialty. KOtTNKHT. Ksut Hlil
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms
Jowpli Harnett, I'roprletor,
u Wfit I'entral Avnua.On account of various delays on thetllev division, north of Harstow. I'al..
SIiovvciisk k. Mlxxlon I nrnllurt, Btore
mil liar l1xtnrca and lliilldlnit Malo-rlu- l.
A. J. Love, Proprietor
I'liono 408. 1.1 K. 'lrnt Sltwl
Monday night. Nos. 4 and 8 were late
n arriving here last night. The east- - RKRVKD. ALLhnn (every MenSaturday iilirnls.
enoicrc ugror.s
the popular antea,
day, Tharsilny andTry a Morning Journal Want Ad nnrod
our
Track. Atbugiieque. New Meilcoiiiund limited pulled in at 7 o'clock.
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KIHIIOX KM TIOS
Ifufifiri-t- l of ,.iim o nf fmirySTTH.E BGONOMl n I. in ni n, u ..rt ii up to ?ri( theVitnt, In t.ifí.-tfli- rtnit'Mfi!lttnIKISIKKV sVf.CI l,500 duren wavii'n'a hese, Mai-- nVurn. In three weintite lliiltt,medium unit heavy jillicil
tb.ulile ao'e. tiliih aplh-iM- l
heel anil t'.c, Ib'rmieti.rf dye.
sii-- s lo In; g :uis' eilu".
Klierhil i.Te
Ml !, Itfimnntil in
tirftn .1 tH, l)uiU, ttV
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ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Dry Goods, Millinery and Women's Ready to-We- ar Garments Exclusively
Phone Order Filled Promptly - Mail Orders Promptly Pilled
Wt ARE NOW RREADY FOR AN ENORMOUS USINESS
11,1. 111! Nirn t.Mii
vv
f tiik it v ti t:.-- H.ittT tiiih vv i:i:k s n. i. m r itti: i u.t , nt
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profound contempt for the "dealers'
all horsi traders like to be called
"dealers" w hose ollertion of live
st k w ouldn't bring 1 a at auction.
He Is an horseman:
be has certain superstitions conci g
horses which would he laughed
tit by the veterinarians of this genera-t'tin- .
"A sorrel horse," said he. "can
stand more heat than any other horse.
A dark brown or black horse is the
best in cold weather. A white horse
always has poor feet, and generally
poor eyes. A buckskin with a streik
down its back is the toughest critter
on earth. A spotted horse is ulvv ivs
a gold brick. , Dark horses snfler
more from the flies than do HkIH
ones. A horse with a dished face is a
fool: one with u Human nose is a
rogue. No man should at empt to
deal In horses unless he can walk
once around an animal und then tell
all about it.
"The horseman Is born," said the
major, as he seated himself upon the
rear step of his "carryall." "but he
must spend years among horses be-
fore he can read them as ordinary
people read books. Now. see th.it
woman driving her big. f it. l.i.y hois-iiv- et
there She has her buggy load-
ed with children and breakfast foods
and millinery and umbrellas and
things, and she Is driving w i; h the
lines In her teeth, for she h.is l i use
her hands of keep the kids and gro-
ceries from falling out of the wagon.
If you went over to In r and told her
that her horse Is unsaf. und she is
bound to nave a horrible accident
some dav. she would throw some
shredded prunes at oil. Hut tti.it a.- -i
blent is coining. my friend The
poor w oman's horse, w hi. h seems so
safe. Is feeble-minde- Look at h
flopping ears. Its drowsy ee. i:
slohbeiing mouth anil dropping ai-
der lip. Anything unusual is apt t(care that fool horse and then it will
go up in the air. and upset tilings,
ami smash all the store fronts in town,
and kill everybody within a bio. k.
Women never will learn that a h.eh- -
lifted horse wilh g 1 sense is tar
safer, under anv i lr. umst.in. es. than
the lunk-beade- d brute vvnl.li seem
safe m.-rl- because they are lazy
Do I ever get tii,- w oi -- t of any
trade? That seems a ery .ib-ar- -l
,iicstl.n There i no tm.n In the
world who knows so mmh abouth,.rse. iht liis Judgment is Infallible.
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ÍOTI FOUND GUILTY ALBUQUERQUE WILL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSWhose Sayso Is Best ?
With nearly all medicines put up for sale
. .i i, .i : a-- a-- a-- 1. STORAGELtnrougu uiugiius, uno iius tu tujitj iuo iixaiv- -er's say-s-o alone and exclusively as to their
HAVE T HREE TEAMS
AT SOCORRO
HOT BASEBALL AT THE
GEM CITY'S FIRST FAIR
curative value. Of course, such testimony z
is not that of a disinterested party and ac- - --
cordingly is not to be given the bamé credit z
as if written from disinterésted taotives.
For weak, worn-on- t, over-worke- d worn- -Soits of Baseball and All-
HELP WANTED Female
rr"zrrrrrrrrirr
W A M T K I
T W F N T V AI.KKI-AlHK- FOR
THU IH'KMMi 4K TIIK. MW
IKAIIKK HK AM Tr.N-4r.-
NTKRK NKVf K ATI KIMY,
2a. (All. AT O ME.
T M K I. K A l K R
S.W-S- HtsT IKMKAL
WANTKl) Apprentice airla f..r millinery
ami treasaia kin Miaa 1'. V. Crane, it
Nr.rth Sf.'on.l aired: ph..n 1.14.
i vi1 AN'TKll ch ámberti) aid" "i'r liWiT a?
Ii'.me preferred. Craiire tl'.tel, Weat Sil
ver a venue. tf
WANTED KKperOn. eel lunch counter slrt
Merchant'a iafe. s.ulh Hecond atreet.
WATI-;- i '..nipetent alrl t.i do c.H.kins
aan.l enera! h.iuKework : small family:
waaea. Mrs. Sim..n Hlern, 'it W.
I'cpper avenue.
W A N T E I li . rl for" if at ral Íioujk or k ;
amall family: wairea. Apply morn- -
Inn. J. l Clarka. lot Waat Kmi ave
nue, tf
WANTE1-p- arl A aaluaieoiuan in m li iiuery de-
afmenf the !.' nnmn'
WANTED Miscellaneous
IVlXTi:U-K- ir r file in nicely fur-In- .
niched h"Ue o tlHt, close Addresa
n V .1... Trial
A.IKI A uns married cuple would
tike p. occupy furnished houve durlnic
absence .f owner. .I.e..! reference. Ad-ilr-
K Y. T, Journal. ..
M'AXTKIi Partner' in eatal.l nT7l"d re
niakins Puxint-sit- : amall .f capital
repilre.t. M M care Mrnmit J..urnul
WA NTKli -l- ai.ll.-a ili alrinii "aiyliari millinery
.IreaamaklriK or tailored auitat. t.. call on
Mims iV P .'rane, 12 N'.rtll Second alreel
j i,h '
W ANTKl) Ureatimuk.iiix an.l lin
Ams K lr.n.
W Á N T K I I i iKr for kiUheu. Ap p yti tt n
ta Ke Hnjitm.
W ANTKl t'.iiiuMftHiit ctk, coioratl
ftn v 'r.jfms avnuv.
WANTKÍ Km pi y bot Hfchñ7 0iT
WAN ! KL muer tMm to haul lumUr
from our mtll m Cochltl Canon o JX
mlncu, 22 mll; (mnI ruala and good wa-
ter. Addrvwi iuminifu Lumber Co., Thor il-
ion, N. U
WAN'TKl- - I'.mjliun as Krnaa ty young!aiiy. r will tMkt clam In llitratur. mu-
llí1 (piano tiTi'l atrlnx Instrumrnta t. elin
i inn cin y ph;. i. i rulturv. rtc. btA1lr-- i 6- -J
Mavfiirk (ir-r- t, 8an Antunlu. Trxaa.
Mrdtua-- f
tiunlnopt man cannot u ill advertfs- -
nir i4ie(1uma and arhrrnva. When he trte
It he la in the position uf the tippler who
trifd to cuniiiinc the entira vialbia aupply uf
liqu-- In the intprtwta uf temperarife.
If a marksman trie to uw a docea run
at ont he will atand leas rhtno of ra f-
ling t)i taritet than If ha uaed but on, and
aimed It carttf ulljr.
There ti a wide dlfferan4? between apand
in It an advertlatnc appropriation and Inveat-itii- r
tt-
Thf wlae advertí at-- f .ncntrat4a hia cam
palien the one bvat medium In h.a timid
He u4-- oth?r mediuma un ciaalna but
ha uaea i hem aa aupplemenuiry onva.
MOKMNG JOt'KN AL WAN ADS
BRING KKKt I TH
en no UitUter what has. caused the
break-dow- "Favorite Prescription"
will be found most effective in building
tip the strength, regulating the womanly
functions, subduing pain and bringing
about a tieafthv, strong, vigorous cotv
dltion of the whole bvMeru.
Dr. Pierce believes that onr American
foresta abound in most valuable medi-
cinal roots for the cure of most of our
obstinate and most fatal diseases, if we
would properly investigate them; and,
in confirmation of tins firm conviction,
lie point with pride to the almost mar-velo-
curet effected by his "Golden
Medical Discovery," which has proven
itself to be the most efficient stomach
tonic, liver invigoraior, heart tonic and
regulator, and blood cleanser known to
medical science. Not less marvelous,
in the unparalleled cures it is constantly
making of woman's many pecu i r affec-
tions, weakness and distressing derange-
ments, is Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, as is amply attested by thousands
of unsolicited testimonials contributed
bv grateful patients who have been
i cured bv it of leucorrhea, painfuljieriods, irregularities, prolapsus and
otherdieplacetuentg, itlceratmnof uterus
biiu Kiniireu auectious, ouen aiier many
other advertised medicines had failed.
Iloth these medicines
are wholly made up from the glyceric
extracts ot native, medicinal roots,
found in our ApM ricati forests. The
processes employed in their manu-
facture were original with Dr. Pierce,
and (hey are carried on by skilTed chem-
ists and pharmacists with the aid of
apparatus and appliances
designed and built for this purpose.
Both medicines are entirely free irons
alcohol and all other harmful, habit-formi-
drugs. What is said of their
power to cure the several diseases for
which they are advised may be easily
learned bv sending vour name ts'i
address tó Dr. H. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., for a little booklet which he has
compiled, containing copious extracts
from numerous standard medical books,
which are consulted as authorities by
physicians
.
of the several
,
schools
..
of
,!" ior ...e.r K,....ce . prescno- -Miff. It )H FREE TO ALL,
request: wit bring it. f
Ir. I'rrre'i riej)fnnt' 4Pellot enre
cnHtipatirni. Ci.Miution is the caue
o( njftnv dineaea. Cure the rails and
.. --
..a... 1.. é It I... II... i, ...J"u V,r v1"'. x "v 1 r" 1h ectxiit in 3i alive, aiui inn mi in r- -
thartio. J)rucEÍM. ae!I ' them, and
nothing "just Tlivare the
itrnftnttl Litilf Lit r I.ll8 flrnt put up by
fiid lr. 'erre. er 40 years ago.
Much inwtait'd. liui never rcinnlrd.Tfy are tiny granui'
eay U) tuke as candy
aaaaai i iaa
Ir. I'iprre's medirme, however, fon
íin,'!i' unci tlierefore tlnking exception
to ihe above rule. Their claim to the
confidence of invalids d.a-- a not reft
nlely ttH.n Iheir fwnerf' and makers'
fay so nr j.raiee. Their inpredienli are
inaltir oí public kuiow letl(je, lH'inj.rinted tut each aeparate bottle-wrap-jic- r.
Tims invalid aiiffererí re taken
Into Ir. 1'ierce'a full confidence. Scores
of Icaili iK medical men have written
enough to till volumes in praise of the
curutive value of Ihe ceveral inredietits
nitering into these well-know- n med-
icines.
In faiorof Pr. Pierce's medicine is
the frank, cutifidiii);, open, hones! state-
ment of their full composition, giving
exerv ingredient is) plain buthuh, with-
out i.arof successful criticism and with
conliilet.ee that Ihe good aense of .the
allln-te- will lead them to appreciate
this honorable manner of confiding to
them what they are taking into their
stomachs when making use of these
medicines.
WHAT THEY Cl'RE. Teople often
B!k "What do lr. Pierce's two leading
medicines 'Gulden Medical Discovery
and ' Favorite Prescription ' cure?" '
Briefly, the answer is that "Golden
f.dical Discovery" is a most p.. lent al
terative, or blood-purifie- and irtnie, or
itiMgoralor. and acts estieriallv favor- -
ably in a etitattve way uiwn all the
mucous lining surface, as of the liaeal
.asagea, throat, bronchial tubes, stom-
ach, bowels and bladder curing a large
ercentage of catarrhal cases whether
Die disease affects the nasal passages,
the throat, larvni, bronchia, stomach
(as catarrhal dyspepsia), bowels I, as
mucous diarrhea), bladder, uterus or
other jielvic organs. F.ven in the chronic
or ulcerative stages of these affections,
it is generally successful in affecting
cure. In fact the "Golden .Medical
Discovery" is without doubt, the most
successful constitutional remedy for all
forma of catarrhal diseases known to
modern medical science. In Chronic
Nasal Catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy Huid should be used for washing
ml i ail ( s ttiáv tinunl n U Uái UlUiI H l I I IK a.'H I 17 l r IIS 'tc-7- jt n
while taking the "Discovery" for its
'i",k1 cleansing and specific, healing
effects it ni the mucous lining tnem- -
bra!!?'. This combined local and gen- -
eral treatment will cure a very large
eiven,i.ire of the wort cafe
. .
of chronit;
im.-- catarrh no matter of how many,
years' Maiuiiiip they mav be.
Aw to the w Kiiyfrit PtymTiption, it
i" mÍví-tM- for the rnre 'f nTe ehi- f
dien- - on i v those n eaknet'i. de- -
M,,fi irtepilt-ntiiM- i imthI ir
t ivoini-u- . It ii ft powerful, vH ení i v
Botin, iiivifiornt nm Umc and nvrvinv.
Mi
1
1
What
Does
and
Advertising in
more satisfactory
newspaper.
It is synonymous
service.
Journal
that will help you
advertisements
short, will help
mighty factor in
n When your
OF SELLING BOOZE
TO INDIAN BOY
INDICTMENT RETURNED ""
AGAINST WRONG GRADÍ
Pcfonse Sets Up teiesting'AII
Contention That All Albu-(lucrq- ue
Saloons are Sup-
posed to Be Closed Sundays.
H Toll of the firm of Toil lira.ll.
in.n hLiim unci ...loon owneia on i
North Thlr.l mreri. fouiol Rulliy
h the t'lilte.l otll Jury late
eter.liy t. f lernooli olí itn In.li.t men I
i liars ii him with huvitiK aM 'l.iioi'
to an In.luin In the fall of l'J'..
Toll lni!ii.illntelv fier henrlriK the
v.iih. t lnNtru'led his J lorneyn to file
h loofion for a he (rial.
The er.!ut rrenteii om
In ihe fourt room. .i'iIh.ukM the Jury
'turne.! t' venlUt ithln f nilii-i- ii
afl. r ret;r;rs '' lMii.-i.nn-
on hl h Toil a hronxlil Into eoiirt
Iijiii.'. u .late on whu-- the o
iii hII.'K.-i- .i haxe hen eomniilie.l.
Khi.h the .re. in ion .lur.nu the
heat ing oiullleret! to ihllliKe. Hinl
Ihe uroiig ilrmll n nano il In ihe
hteh a Joint one
iialnt Toll Jk tir.i.li The heartim
w.tn un Inipreniiiikt on' an. i Attorney
Ccoigf S K I. m k fot the def.'tiKe. un.l
i I, Me.li.-r- . for the Tulle.! .late,
t l.iili.'ii repeMleilly oier law points.
The aw when ealle.l for trial wa
tiini'-.l- . "The I'ntied Statw niciiin!
H T.ul ar.d K, Ora.ll." bul It a
hown that K iirw.ll hn.l no!hn. to
.1.. with the more or tranca. 'Hon1. rento tira.ll bem (he manI'pon the irenih of Un ahowinic
the In.llelnietit n ilnsl Mr fira.ll
and Ihe rae a(in.t Totl
i.ik.Mi on.
Aeior.linir t the ImlUtinent. Alhert("oolrv. an Al'S.he In.lien boy. (.ur- -
ha.-- a boiile of KR.n.like I'ouihon
wnif-ke- at ihe Toll A Ir.ll t..re at
:il North Third atreet the tnithl ofSunday. No ember t k. I The
uf witneewit In the mot iilii
ended to bear out the chara:- -, bul in
Ihe afternoon the .ri u'lon off. red
t,, hne the 1ale I. Iieremlier I .It. thai nlht eonmiK on Tu.i.lnAnion Ihe witiewea who tetihed
W ere Superintend)-!!- ! .'urlrrs of the lo-r-
Indian hxl. the I'oolry boy
himaelf tarenio tlradi. I'eter Pomln-Vu-enl- e
Armtlo and othera.
The delenne ronierde.l that the Toll
Dradl atore c'oaed on the n'tthtde.(nated in Ihe Indictment, that be- -
Ira; Sunday, a, a.ordinc I. the ter-
ritorial atalute. atl aloon inul be
1 oed on that day; Itiat Ihe t'.ioley
bo tu not an Indian and thai if .h- -ll.ijor waa aold Ihe defend. tt himeelf
til-- l n. w!" 11
Vl..t!..r f..r ih foil... I
te. declared that It did n. t matter
about th" date of h aa'e of iie li.iuor.f.r th- - o erioueitl hud. the riatil l'ii
Indii-- t a man for sm h a crime within
three ears after It uceuired
In his atfuioenl Atlotnr-- K!o k re-
ferred to the ea-- e a a "comed) of
errora. blunders and mistakes " and
tom e trie thirty minu'c that he et
the Jury he had the attention
of rver) one in the court room
In an.eierltta hi Ator
li. v Meilut made a sn.oit! t k. which
. Seoilv earned iono'tion lo the
minds f I' e turor. for tin ir erdirt
aa reached ihortll, after Ihe r--
a alien them bv the curt.
The ov of tho goirrnni.nt ;iirilnl
Mr. Maude . propiwior of the
snnn-ld- e Inn for seihna loiiior to an
lndi.in, ai l he I'M--. I lef.oe Ihe petit
fot lod.l
Sm-- a lo r.er iate.
Suit lo rei-uv- T. due on a prom-U..,- r
note paiah.e in ntnet dava
nfirr n.toUer I'l. ll. ailll Interestt t per rent prr annum and 1" per
cent Intete.t proldtna Ihe eaeei
..fooio! t T' ' n In the hiin.la of an
tt..ine. filed e.tet.ia In Ihe
ti.it let court by the First National
hat.k "f saainst J T
The pistntiff prs for
In. lament and reH. f H F Ka Hold
Is ill.irr.ev for the plaintiff.
lew Temiorial lititl.-tntent-
The terrtrotia: arsnd iifv
"en in lo t men t and one no hill v
morning The warrant for the
i . .he : ed were pl.ed In the han. la
of k.r,tr t'erfe. to Altf.l)o ve.tcrda
a'--
, m ,o..n
Ti.e . ase of the t'nlted S'.Ke.
aKN.ii.t the .mt. Iv.mlnit.i Indians for
.1 uoa I n I'.nrke of ofii.'r ic. ii.itii.li ilurlna the rec-n- corn
.tui. and tiesta, wilt tve tried by the
petit tur today. Clinton J
i"i.inoa!l. n.-- i uiieti.leril of Ihe Santa
iiiou.ti i.. a. tiool. will attend the
i ..,r r i,, look aít.-- the Interest of
ti. liiol.ins.
WANTS ALL TEACHERS
HE CAN GET HERE
t
i Vunt trui sa Heli i l ni-- lr n lo ii.l t
'.It f I I.' ( Otllll
t'
i!.v -- i.l
OWP
'f íJM't Ha' 1 j
. "n'T : af i r H
I i
.ni. th,,t . r -
I i M . t i,'lM '
'
lw í.r
ef
l
a- - il.-.- c.l
l'i.t I have I
- v to '
He te, I eerv e -
- fed to ft:)
oe
COUNTY
IS FLOURISHING
V K r e. . "ii rit; í fat au n
'i e e - r. t t d lha'
f .i f " SW4.4Í M
n
.al "uí1 á. M.
h- rr r ,1 in e
Wanted Piaooa. aouanm"dro3iir ate."
atnred safelr at e ratea. Phuna
540. Tha geeoi.T Warahouaa Y lmpr.,va-men- t
Co. Office In tha Oram Block. Third
afreet and Central avenue.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.'
ATTOKNEYS.
K. W. D. WRTAN
Attorney at taiw.
Office In First National Bank Bulldln
Albuauernue. New Mexico.
"DJt. CHAS. A. FRANK
Physician and SurKeon.Special attentifm Blven to Skin,
Rectal and (ienito-Urlnar- y iltoeaaus!
Hours. a. m.. 5 p. nx, 7- -Í p. m.
Rooms 4 and 5, Harnett b I d g.
DK. S. L BURTON
Fhysleian and Surgeon
Highland Office. (10 S. Walter treat,
butj uerq tie. N. M. Phone N. 1 OIS.
' - -R. L. HUGT
Physician and .Surgeon
Iooms and , N. 7. Armljo Building
Albufiuerque. New Mexico,,
D US S HA I KA CH A1VlAjZ
Practice Limited
Eye, Ear. Noce ThroatOculist and Autiat fnr Santa F coastlines. Office 13 H West Central ara.
Hours: t tn 12 a.m.: 1:S tn a sm
HOMJXiPATIIS.
DHS. BKONSON A HROXSON
Homeopathic
Physicians and Surgeons.
Over Vunn'a drug atora. Pboas:Office and residence, 4g. aUbu-unerriu- e.
N. M.
DIt. V.M.SHÉkÍDAlÍ
Homeopathic
Physician and Furgeoa.
Occidental Life Building, Alhaqoar.que New Mexico. Telephone SRC.
VCTIUU.NAKY.
VM. BKLDE.N
Veterinary.
Phone 4fl5. Residence 402 ft. Kdlfh.
DKXTISm
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Rurgean.
Rooms t-- Barnett Building. Pkons744. Appointments made ay man
AKCI11TKCTS. "
T. W. éPN C EKArchitect.
Phone 555. 1 221 So. Walter Street.
AXSA I KKS.
W JCNKS
Assayer, Mining A Metallurgical
Engineer.Í0 West Fruit avenue, Poatofflca Box
173. or it office of F. H. Kent, litSouth TMrdJ'tr'e't- -
t'l t It KM. I S HKHs.."
PITT ROSS
County Surveyor,
Attorney before U. 8. Laad Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sai. ClwU aaglneerlng.
Gold Ave., Opposite Morning Journal
LAWYERS SHOULD
KNOW THAT
The MornlnaT Journal ha the be;t
equipped printing office In the south-
west. Hrief und transcript work la a
specialty here. Law vers doali Inir
briefs printed a.s thev should he and
nn the shortest possible notice and atthe most reasonable fitrure. should rail
or send their manuscripts to the Morn- -ing Journal.
BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE
llfloo 4 room frame, city water, near
ahupa. ft. lot.
s room, new frame, corner lot.
Hlrhlanda. so-m-! outbuildinra1! j room brick, cellar, rood kara.
near car line.
It i 4 room frame, north 4th atreeti ft. lot. cllr waier$13a 4 room cement flniaa adoba.
harria, ehade. on car una.Ilíáii 4 ro..m frame, bath, electric llfhla.lltahlaada
llv.o 4 room Nmt Hi blanda, doseIn cement walaa
room brie, bath, cellar, barns.SMUh atreeL
liloa i ro..na modern adobe, lot I4l:t ahade and fruit trees, f..urth
ward. ej jbbUlko a ro,.m. two story frame, mod-
ern, near park,
li.aa ( mm modem euncalow. goo4locatloa. tot TSiUI.
H(.e-- T r.H.ra S at..ry re. Id, nee. ket
water heat, corner lot. W Ttjeraa.I47ie it r.mm bnok roooiina kauae. la
au.Hl reaiden- location.fSi.a .11 Tl3..m m.H).,, realdeaee, fina
near park
aeae aad aawatai rawwrtiew sad
rawefcea t.r aaie.
i kklWWl li.llReal Estate, Insurance, Sur-
ety Bonds. Loans.
SIS i, S. Seti.iMl. PtHtfva
Eggs
That are guaranteed good,
Per dozen, only
30 cents
AijnjjBBrqnB Cash Grocery
C3i;irj, Hocif l. Wirf, Wuutr
SIS W. Marfal ebon 206
Just received a shipment of
FINE SALT MACKEREL
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Horses.
Wa irons and other Chattels; also on
Salaries and Warehouse Receipts, as
low as $10.00 and a.1 hlfrh as $160.00.
IjDana are quickly made and strictly
private. Time: One month to one
.veer given. Goods to remain In your
possession. Our ratea aro reasonable.
Ca.1! and sea us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parte of the world.
THE HOCPEHOLD LsOAN CO.
Room I and 4, Grant Bidg.PRIVATE OFFICES.OPEN EVENINGS.
JOJH Wast Central Avenus
LOST AND FOUND
liST A bicycle from Postal Tele-graph coinpHny office. Return toill K iol.l uve. and receive
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALB Five-roo- house), mod-
ern, t'i't per month. Address Dr. K
V. Wilson, 417. S. Arno.
FiTR 8AÍ.K T cliacea and f.ir corrjecf
lots, cheap. Klnatera mar raclorir
rHK FAl.K A nva ruum huuaa. also aa
eliht room houae. latter furniahed or
both close In; cheap tilla
week: aleo two aealed carrlnjre. nearly naw.
Inqutra 123 Baat Central avanua.
FOR EXCHANGE
RKA I. K STATE in lí.iHWt'll, N M . ftrprprty In ihi tu ii. Call at K'
A it k (' K'M.tning ü. Third
ni r.-- i "iMifit--r
HELP WANTED Male
VNTi:i A k uf o.wn. Woman
preferr.-- Apply 1.', Kjat aire,..
'ANTKl) YouiiK man ax assistant
bookkeeper. Apply atKconomtat.
WAXTKI Youna man t.. ..rk in store.
A.t1r.-a- M .;.re tf
WANTKli All . .ell. II. e.l teaman. Ad-
emaHrea. care of Journal, reference
an.l aalary
WAMEhHuyi 14 to U yara at a.
American Lomt-e- tVmpany.
WAVTKh Aide bulled, unmarried men b- -irtn the of 21 and 3ú; olttacna oft'nl'fd St a tea, f gud character and tem-
perate habita, who van read, ap4tt.lt and
rite Enitliah, Kur Inform alien apply to
Herruitin jt Officer. 10 J K. Central avenue.
Albuquerque. X M
WANTKl) Buy. between 14 and 14. at
American Lumber Crmpaoy.
WANTED Kt. kera at tha U plant. Applr
at the (laa Plant. '
WANTED a. oartaln number uf boarders
pay your fixed expensas; avcry ora) abnra
that aumbar para you a profit; you rata al-
ways keep toe nuoler rlrM by uataa tha
wsnt celurine of the M'.rrttna Jawmal
FOR RENT Dwellings
Hi KK.VT Kr a term of yeam. private
resi.ten. a jf 1 roofiia. ample
uttat-.l- r..l a sanitarium, ten minute from
ir...u-- .
Al cítase, aarne f..caliiy.
A is-- . 2 41 W.-.- l.e;.t avenue,
furni.lie.l lishl h..u.ckeepina Henry
t... khan, nt ranch
K. "K HKN'T 5 ro-.- twii.e. mortem. per
m.m!i. Ad.lreaa Ir. K. N il...n, 41
Arno
Fl.li HKNT a in furnished
1..IS ,,.u i h Va l.-- afreeti.lt F.KST Itar. h imiuire 11I ,. Amo I
KuK HKNT lar barn aim stalla forfive flure-ivan- plenty of rooa i for
clea: laiae bay and corraL J.J J . Mriilna Journal.
Full BENT or triree room aoueea.
furniahed or unfurnlabed. W. v. m
treile !.o ai.ith ileeor.d street
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Kt'lt S A l.K Vr. h 4v:reiiii , alinat newprice reai.-naati- 4" : h Arro.
h i H s A i. K fi.'Uaü hTi d a ni. V. .Tuk
tat-t- ft.wart. (.. air tir h t heat-er and Nairn).' liUnkeis. Adlrea K. Ara hi at ilx N l.-,-
SA l.K - Mie piir p"ri1e. bn.ke
irr aiid harneas. Weat Marque! le
v 4n te
hk n and harneiav
I 4 H . r away. fall r eSiier aavrnue.
rOR SAI.K Private !e Weil ties,,--
ne bir'l-t- e rnapie betlrmim auité.
buffet. kers. .inn rue table, rhnirs in
riufw.obin. rtH ranite, hearer. mahiiKunvtlieer imi b-- . 31 North Twelfth.
r""K S A l.K Mi iet ir rajare heatinc :'.ea r..nliti..a ; T" eg ineuhat-r- new
.
1 Nt. ih Jitreet
I't tit SAI.KJeray an.i Jerae " c.f. n4j.jire s Ki;th
r'H Sl-- .i IVkin dü. k. at lili An...
K' 'U S quartered vak ai.iet"rd . taibie amall . te t. g
"!ij avenue
r K KA l.K lutnrhea frx'tn 4 In n rm
ach. aii uruW main Irriratica dli k
nmmr city Alluqur-- e En4 IV . Rom .
"wwJi buittiina tf
ruK KALI.-- We hava .ma good
aale Aih-er- a r.
K KAI.I-- A 0x1 l, p bacrr f r aale
rtiaaat. iS. W. Aiir. 114 Wallae'
r 1 tf
FVR sai.k AeraaotoT wirdrntiu. tanksana ea.ierm.-mr- . Wolktna a Soa. 4r
"e KirMI arraet. phone 1 tf
FOR RENT Rooms
FtR REXT Three furr.rhed roonafor housekeeping. 417 s. Arno. Dr.V:;s..n
RKNT-- N lu:n.i.W-- l rua
vet s..
KcK f. K T Tee furr .SeJ r..'ni,
rl M k .'iFKep rur. . s Walter
KuK KtNT rurn .hed e,v.roa, aatptaee. k, art 4J1 N rv.ilh
K. l: KiAT f7 K e rmm lnv, re Ir" L
. Wi:a.a. ik i.lr.il tjf, liaara--P u d.r
K..K P.K.VT Teo furn.ahed rm.7T.sht!hea. . ao taia!i.ia taken. ii sT ,d
KooU rV.R HK.ViT A few BtreiV
rwoena wiih waa of bath, ky the week at
wtk S iarallda take. Hot)
e:lvr Aa
KR it KXT Neaüjr larniaíied"-TM- ma it
acl-e- a. The Lav Veta
Heaaav. Jl Was Lead areaww ra. trTas'.atr
h' VT al Jera re.aais aad IJÍ
wee weewth Mea. Cw L-- CeXia. ,,
w' Sa.wa .- - r 1 araveatea
W. E. MAUGERWOQL:
Soits of Tcuins Will Furnish j
Plenty of Excitement for the;
Fans.
Three A;l.ii.noi.i. l.uil i. i n III
hfi t-- Sun.lnv mottling fu Socor- - ;
ro ti pjtrticipot.' in the lia?o-l.jil- lour-- '
minieiit ! he h.-l- diirinit the Socorro
coiintv fair. I
Th leant, arc trie Mcintosh.
jlli-own- the Morev uní the;
llttrcl.ia ruv The Inn of nines
lutve been streiia-- t ami dully
priii-tlc- thN week luni iln' ttondois'
lo the lnke I'itv p!n-rs- . un. I Allot-- j
.iuei.iie is expected I irutkc n bi ll- -i
ham show lug In the tournament, j
The team had pi.inn.'.l to,
in, liui tta lerriiile t by Ihe!
liiiretii. i.mvs seiera! Sundiivs uvo re- - ;
suited In ll .lciiiie lai we.-k- itn.l the jprincipal pinvels hiive Joined the Soli- - j
It I believed (hill the Hania Fe I
Salmon lirsys .ire li.Kot i,. tlru fur en-- j
Iruni-- Into the Sixorro fair, mid with,
Ihe team from loniiiiK. Silver t u. I
Kl !'", ('lift. in. Ana. unit adjoiningtown, some excellent Ktitnca re .t
the fun. uho al:, n. I that fair.
I
Healthy kidneys Hilar the Impurities from
the bio,..!, end UBlMi Ihey do this e;.M.d j
health la Foley'e KMir tur.
ai.kea BtiuM kk.lneva anil will poetilv.ly rural
I forma of kidney and bladder disease I: i
.rnrthene lha whle aa.ara. J. H. O Klaltf
ARIZONA OSS E HAS
CAPT U RED
PAPAGO
Bad Indiail Taken After a'
Week'S ROUnilp by RanrClS!
,
ana uepunes; ino Dames
Occuned.
T'"" I'" nie.l of sh.rlff I
ch. ... Ieiuty T .m Mii;, t'ai tain
iiim- - u i i. ..r n . i?.r.tf.l
.
era alia lianftwia jen ivoior. i t
.:anfnrii, M a. .ntit íi. INmV. Khoili j
and l'dt . r'tut rifd ( t- - nm ttlt tpt
nVhtvk ítom i hir t. t Uv HI
t'.il,, t(tiinir. whwf thf :;t mi
Sun.hiv. tht l'.th liiMt.tn:. in 11 f l
John Jo)tft. a rut '( Inut.tn. war?..!
Tu tho murler f I jivI ii Alv r z.
w hi h a rtovntiiii d durttiir the
ni'tnih f AiafJt. íí íhc Tta s o.í r
Tíi ..H t i ut l with I .;ir mu n
.Will .iW dlli'lhiT Iflntrfh hrtlltt-t- t'ltn- -
r... wlitttii J.ttinn iiiipMratt in lUv
murdrr, ti limt h.tv uik ihe Ua v
kititt tf fi.iul'.e and v.íh. ui íiavimi t.
I:ir A "ltiK ahot in h . aplui f
J.titT .r hii alU'Cd .i.nfi tltT.ui'
Tht iitM--j. iiuivpil ut tM
i a iii f the I'.t I'Htt'M up Th vi t l t
of Irtl H'k .(b.tnl i. k
Ihe town Hf lin mc.li.tirh njt r.tunil-fd- .
bul ih- - ritnitera i"un! ih.it m
i'i't"iiiH in that there w - t l a tn.m
tn the rimi. the l' (. itig .ul t
work in th field hiiI Kr'iripi .
A ftt n Mtiy ff tht- tiit n h
ed ' they were .!arr1 ui.hr atrtl
until It tu m ht-r- J.hn
Vrt f the fun f utrtf-tet- t..ir.l thep'at.e or fteM where J. hn w.t .it
rk, and had rem. hed a l -- mu.' "f
.t bout I' rda fnm ihe i . l whn
twti Indian walked uit f t'ii" wtie.it
latíh. ne of them kept nti .niini;
lhf vonwe, whil the her nhe
turned nrwt nMrtfi! to run i U
the bruh He wa uui k a. r- -
.ü'ed and H wnthett Ílt.'1'U-i- !h.t
it J'hnf. the mnn wanted.
The p ba mu rtdden hatd V- it
1 V t' rMlp it h t fie I . i v
th-t- I' íM a I.UHiher "f the
it if (tu.ir-- dut duiir tí the ni,-!,- '
f r u". e r v ii 't ihi.j tn the v i f
the ltitl:.ir r . u- J hv hut .i
ir.e n 'e w n ,i I. t ihstnThe iieit tiittii'u e h t l
tri p w A'" t í'in metu .! u t h.- . .
t'f üirt mif w. i ' ' in -
t:me. Ji-h- a'.d hi i. ,
rla.ed in rf ma.r. an.. --
wenv hri of the w;:. ' .. '
ni emer t a unti1 the
he imuM) t' N1 -
he k U riMti" m f i i i . -
ht ir .r ha tu he r i , .
Míe th ) were rrf.it t
t vjt n b í .uí- - . .' i'',i!t"ii'ni :t:.t p i i'e
t t"i; d Mt h th
.,,-- in iiu with J hke(.r ''. r - t.l- !t
thu y
The abo.e f i t w .
rtt'M t't f I " ;,'." U Whe Ar:i"H i r f
e ,t m.I (hit '
h.it the Indiana ' kr
,. i . am i nUI at A Jh,e ifi'! ha a; e
wrrr taken -
o t..wl
Ire p l: n.!. r t?
e
TI -
..I r.ir!.!r
c.ii.t t" t
e I .
.iintrl. a a ;
..( u lot a r
,. . Pu".
ed i i s--
r- ..f Ihe ! -
. r h .r l trip i. r
r- rT left T
t r h Hvn
. fe'. .i
TV New rwee t
the Morning Jour-
nal for Advertisers
How It Does It.
the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
meaning than in any other New Mexico
with conscientious, painstaking, result-producin- g
Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
plan a campaign, write, illustrate, and set all
an organization that will see that your ad-
vertisements are placed in suitable positions that, in
you in every way to make your advertising a
making m'eney for you.
advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journr.l
half of the work is done. The seed of success is sown. And
,t goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of.
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies cf New Mexico.
If you are not advertising in the Morning Journal, you are
LOSING not saving money.
Morning Journal advertising is good for your competitors-an- d
it would be good for you.
Don't argue!
Don't infer!
Try it!
CbcJJlbuqucrquc IHorningJournal
tarse
Medium, 2 for
a"- - r "'a f Nf: íc v s -
.mu aaa mm o'a
- ee f l 4"-- - t
a . f c v h' drea ai
25c
25ci iVt . .'. n! e "led sai- -e. I
rse
erae attee Waaawr k rT. TVvtoa
Trttk Raabe A Maaarar
4 eat S ISmaraaa W M
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Uawp ! W. 0,e" At--,
i m ..V .i
t , tfkeii at- - t4 a t t e
ts if th an e are ii ,r I : m ' i Mfil IC I K1 1JE V '
:rT Tf riM.n.fi a' - it .it j f ; t, f J M; 4 I .lt.tl.nf ire TV- - f. Vmh!4 KKMMI It Mil!!. Ill 1 t I - Champion Groceryhii in 4. h f r M kit. r v.ri; n J
así J a . a4 W. Tlewa kee, r-- aa, SI.
A ''menju Try Journal W. 47.
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FAIR COMMITTEE 15 RAABE & MAUGER
115117 N. First, Bet. Central and Copper Aves.
ADVANCE
SALE
STILL RAISING
FUNDS wBafcmig Powder OF Hardware and Ranch Supplies
STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMELED WARE, HARNESS AND SADDLES,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, CUTLERY, AMMUNITION.
BLANKETSThe finest in the world
,When ordering ask for Dr. Price's by name, etse
the grocer may forget the kind you are accustomed to.
SOLICITORS MEET WITH
DECIDED SUCCESS
Time Has Come When Coin is
Needed and Collector is
Making the Rounds; Pros-
pects Rosy for Big Crowd, YOUMILLINERYFASHIONPRICES TO SUIT ALL
Miss Paynter
118 S. POI'KTIl ST.
W.t show Is Bched-a- iKlks theater nextlonglnga. Thetiled to appear
Friday night.
Th fair roIIcIUhk committee, which
has been taking a layoff for aeverul
week while the actual preparation for
the biggest fair has been KoltiK on,
yi'Hterduy reaumed it work and Man-BK- erJay A. Hunbn aíd lunt niicht
tliHt the day had been a very niiceesH-l'u- l
one. A cotniduruble number of
people who had not been approached
before were wen and their ñamen mi-
lled to the Hubscription lint, while ev-
eryone ele will be called on within
the nex,t few daya.
The time han come, a.s it always
comes in the course of preparation for
the annuiil carnival, when the money
Is needed, anil to that end the asso-ciatlo- n
has secured the services of a
collector who Is now engaged in mak-
ing the rounds.
One of the nuil feeturee of kidney trou-
ble la that It la an tnatdtoua dlaeaae mid be-
fore the victim reailiee hta dinner he may
have a fatal malady. Take Koley'a Kidney
Cure at the Brat alan of trouble a It cor-
rerle irrenulartttea and prevente Ilrlnhla
dlaeaae and dlabetea. J. It. O'Klelly Co.
We have placed on
Sale 100 Pair 11x4
Wool Blankets, in
White, Grey and Tan
Color
$5.00
A PAIR
WORTH $7,50
The outlook for the coming fair TARKIN6TQN READY
TO HURRY THE
Invocation, Uev. W. J. Marsh, pas-
tor First Congregational church.
Mlslc, Prof. DI Mauro.
Address of welcome, Hon. Ftani:McKee, mayor of Albuquerque.
Response, H. C. Strong. a Cruce.
Music, Prof. 1J Mauro.
Roll call.
Keport of president, Clarence
Heport of secretary, B. K. Adams.lleport of treasurer, I V. Móntenle.
A ppolntmen's of special commit-
tees.
Afternoon SchmIoii. 3 l M.
Iteports of committees.
Membership and credtnllals, H. C.
Strong, chairman.
Kxecutive committee, A. Horders,
chairman.
Finance committee, I,. F. Montenip,
chairman.
Constitution and s, Richard
Thorn, chairman.legislative committee. J. A.
chairman.
Ijecture and demonstration on ca-
daver, Prof. 11. Kckles of Philadel-
phia.
Kvenliiff.
Hide about the city ua guests of the
Albuquerque members.
Second Day, lucsiliiy, Octolier Hill.
Morning session, :3u a. m.
1 'ntinlslied business.
New business.(leñera I discussion.
Lecture on embalming. Prof. A. K.
Van Toll of the Frigid Fluid company,
Chicago.
AI'HTiiiMiii Session. 2 I. M.Address, Mr. Moore, of the Colorado
Casket company, Denver.
Lecture hikI demonstration on ca-daver, Prof. H. H. Kckles. Philadel-phia; A. It. Van Toll, Chicago.
Third Day, W Oct. Mill.
Morning session. :3o a. m.
Keport of committee on order ofbusiness, rules and regulations.
Klertlon of officers.
Selection of next place nf meeting
Opening (if question box. answeredby Prof. H. 8. Kckles.
Lecture and demonstration on ca-daver, Prof. II. S. Kckles.
Afternoon.
Fair grounds, guests of Albuquer
ARMORY
grows brighter with each succeeding
day. Kvery report received at heud- -
lUHrtei-- from other towns tells of
big crowds on the way to Albuquer-
que. The conventions alone will bring
a crowd, what with the coming of the
traveling men and the wool growers
and ,tho members of the several lodges
which are to hold conventions hereduring the big week. Albuquerque will
have a chance to find out how It feels
to entertain an irrigation congress.
Ten days from the opening it looks
a If Albuquerque would be called
upon to entertain the biggest crowd
In her history. An Information bu-
reau Is now being organized and a list
of available rooms in hotels, board-
ing houses and private families will
be ready so that all who come may
he taken care of without Inconven-
ience or delay.
Sale of the Armory Bonds Now
Waits Only on the Approval
of Deeds to Site by the At
being: a man are in-
terested in clothes.
We tell yon plainly
there are no better
in the world -- - no
matter where made
or by whom
our
Stein-Bloc- h
Smart
Clothes
for fall
and winter
Suits
to
$30
torney General, t
Major B. Ituppo yesterday received
n letter from Adjutant (eneritl A. P.
Tarklngton, who has supervision of
the armory soon to be built here, in
which (ieneral Tarklngton advise
that he Is ready to proceed without
delay with the plans for the armory us
soon aa the deeds to the site have ap- -
proved by the attorney general. Ter-rlt- ol
lat TreusurerVuughansays that he
que members.
See Window Display
Albert Faber
FURNITURE, CARPETS
DRAPERIES AND BED-DIN-
308-31- 0 w: Central Ave.
I veiling.
Reception and banquet to visiting
members.
Officer.
Is ready to proceed with the sale ol
the armory bonds as soon as the deeds
have been approved and as the tleeil..
Clarence I'llery, Itoswell president: are In good shape, there Is no ques
niwiit Kvsiii:i!s iii i pimjtiii; ;toi vyokk amivi;
The fame of the New Mexico terri-
torial fair has spread abroad and thisyear more attention is being given to
the fair by outside newspapers than
ever before. The Denver Uepubllcan
of Monday morning contains the fol-
lowing: ,
The twenty-sevent- h annual fair to
be given In Albuquerque, N. M.. from
October 7 to 12, promises to lie the
tnitst successful ever held ill the ter-
ritory. Probably the most Important
feature. f the celebration will be tho
liaxe ball tournament In which is en-
tered most of the fast teams of south- -
west, and In which there will be
Sl.i.'eU in prizes. Players have been
gathered from every part of the coun-
try to strengthen the various teams in
New Melkloo and Texan" and fast bail
is assured.
Hesliles the ball games there will be
dally home races at the fair park In
which JS.OIIO has been expended In
prizes. The boosters for the fair have
prepared a most elaborate series of
minor slants in the way of broncobusting, Indian dames, native sports,
llremen's tournament, trades display
iiüMnlf t'niteil sitnteu csvnlrv maneu
A. Horders. Albuquerqtii1 vice presl- -
dent; 11. K. Adams, Albuquerque, sec-
retary; Za. F. Móntenle, Santa Fe,
treasurer.
MrmlM'rs.
B. K. Adam, A. Burder. F. H.Strong. Albuquerque; J. J. Raster,
C. K. McBean, Kl Paso; Joseph Ora- -
tion that things will be moving on
the armory site within a very short
time.
Major Buppe yesterday received a
very satisfactory letter from Mr. C. L.
Pollard of Kspanola, who waa one of
the sulwcrlbers to the fund for the
pickling plant, and who has a bal-
ance of his subscription remaining in
the fund. The letter follows:
Kspanola, N. M.. Sept. 3. 10(17.
Mr. B. Buppe, Albuquerque. N. M.
Dear Sir; Your letter of the 2flth
received. Have no objections what-
ever to the balance of the money be-
ing used as you desire.
" Vours truly.
C. L. POLLA BD.
THIS LABEL STANDS FOH S3 YEARS
OF KNOWING how -
nlto. Cerrillos; 11. C. Strong. Las Cr-
uce; A. J. Buck, Alamogordo; Newton
L. Jackson, Itaton; J. A. Mahoney,
Doming; (). c. Hlnemnn, Silver Cltv;
W. (J. Lane, San Marcial; J. J. Pal-
mer. Ceriillos; Joseph Vinott, Silver
B. RUPPE
. THE PRESCRIPTION .
. DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
City; James A. Duff. Farmington ; K.
L. Fúgate, Baton; Clarence I'llery,
L. F. Móntenle, Santa Fe:vers. Ihe Montezuma ball anil a host Itoswell
B. M. Thorn, Carlsbad, N. M.; M. V.
Iewls, Las Vegas
ppl lent Ions for Mcinls'i lilp. OK INTKKKHT TO MAN V.
Fotey'a Kidney l.'ure will cure any raee ofH.M Ilion J. Herlierer. Santa
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Arthur E. Walker
fr InHiirniice. Secretary MntuaJIlullillng AMM'latl(in. J'lioue 5Sli.y Wiwt Central At.bii.
M. H,
Stone,
of other attractions. A number of
territorial conventions ate to be held,
including the Coronado Commemora-
tive convention.
Cut rates have been made on all
railroads leading Into Albuquerque
and It I expected that great crowds
will be In attendance not only from
New Mexico, but from Colorado and
Texas as well.
J. McClements, Alamogordo;
Koch, Tucumcarl; (1. H. Van
Kstancla.
kl1ny or bladder trouble that le not he.
yond the reach of medicine. No medicine
can do more. J. If. O'Klelly Co.
(MR NEW TKI.KPHONK NI'MHKR 14
tOKTV-NI- (41. KKMfc.MHKK THKKK l
AI.WAIM A ('(H'HTMII'H IIIHa HKAIIV
TO TAKK VOI'K (IHIIKR, NO MA 11 hat
HOW MM ALL r. U. I'KATT CO,
PROGRAM READY FOR THE RACKET 205S Second204W.Ooldl:THIKS Foil TIIK BBY SHOW1 1.1 t lOSK tXTOUKIt I IBSTIf you are going to enter that babyIn the fair baby show. It Is time to gelIn line, for It Is not many days now
until the entries close. Kntrles are
coming In slowly and thus a few
charming little Infants have a cinch
L GROWERS
CIGARS MEN'S WORK GLOVES.on the long list of handsome pricesoffered. The committee in charge of
the baby show announces that entries
will positively close on Tuesduy, Oc-
tober 1st.
riveted around thumb, straight top
with V extension at wrist. This
glove is built for rougli wear. The
pair $1.25
New Mexico Men Will Discuss
Live Topics of Greatest In
terest to Men Engaged in
the Big Industry.
The program for the second annual
Men's unlined work gloves
proof tannage, wide leather
SECOND CONVENTION OF
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.amiNew Mexico Funeral Directors
I jiihiilnicrV M-liillon Ilute
pared Kluliorato Program for
eck.
We carry a fine line
of Cigars and To-
bacco.
Try our brands and
we will make you a
customer.
lonvention of the New Mexico Wool j
Growers' convention to be held In
Klks" theater during the coming ter- - j
ritorlal fair. U practlcully complete.
and offers matter of deep Interest to,
the men engaged In New Mexico's j
irreatest Industry. Among the ad
top with gore at wrist, string fas-
tener, a soft, pliable glove, colors,
black, yellow or olive green; the
pair 50c
Men's heavy work glove, made of
heavy drab color fire and water
proof tanned rawhide, welted seam,
waxed thread sewed, double piece
on thumb, wide band and one snap
fastener on back of wrist. Strongly
made. The greatest glove on earth
for rough wear, The pair 75c
The program has been completed
for the second annual convention of
the New Mexico Funeral directors and
Kmhuliuci-a- ' asMoclatlon which will
lake place In the parlors of the Com-
mercial club during fair week. Theprogram lor the three days session
follow:
FlrM ly. Monday, 7lli.
Call to order. President Clarence
Vll.-rv- . Roswell. .
We place on sale this week an as-
sortment of toilet soaps at half the
regular price. The assortment con-
sists of Harvest Honey, Bouquet,
Palm and Olive, Witch Hazel, Car-
nation, Heliotrope, Oatmeal, Cold
Cream, Violets, White Rose and
Butttermilk. These are standard
soaps and are never sold for less
than 10 cents. Our special price
for this week only is, the cake. .5c
dresses already scheduled are the fol-
lowing:
"The Public Domain." K. J. Hilling,
of Folsom.
"Irrigation" B. K. Twltchell. of
Iis Vegas.
"Benefits of Organisation"' A. A.
Jones of Ijis Vi gas.
"(Irowth of the Sheep and Wool In-
dustry in New Mexico," Thomas 11.
Catron, of Santa Fe.
"Will Sheep Feeding Pay In 'tie
Bio (irande Valley?" Frank A. Hub-liel- l.
of Albuquerque.
"I believe." said Solomon Luna,
president of the association. In dis
The Monarch Grocery Co,
307 W. Central Ave.
Phone 80.
FAT W II T VIH' WANT
Srleiw Ifaa Now Fimml III Trm Way
to Cure ImllgNtloii.
LADIES' CORSETS.
Ladies' F. P. Military Form cor-
sets, made of fine Alexandria cloth,
full bias gore, well boned, high in
bust, tlongo hips, lace trimming at
the top with ribbon insertion; hose
supporters over abdomen and hips.
This is one of the best fitting cor-
sets made, Each $1.00
Ladies' Armorside Corsets, latest
shape stiaiglit front, lace edging
with ribbon insertion at top, 5 hooks
This is the corset that never breaks
.down on the side. The best corset
made for the price. Each ..$1.00
CHILDREN'S SLEEPING GARMENT
This is the time of year that the
children take cold by getting the
bed covering off during the night.
Sleeping garments prevent this as
they cover and protect the entiie
body.
Children's gray ribbed cotton
sleeping garments for children from
1 to 8 years of age. Each 40c
Children's heavy gray flat fleece
lined sleeping garments, good and
thick. This is an extra good gar-
ment and is generally sold for mote
money; according to size, each..
60c, 70c, 80c
cussing the convention., "that we will WORKMEN'Shave not less than (iiiii n. ieg.ues pres COMBINATION
GLOVE.
A few year go, when aufferer
from Indigestion went to a st.macn
specialist, ihe result was a rigid diet
let that almost meant starvation.
Hut the first thing to do In the case
of Indigestion or atomach weakneaa is
to strengthen the muscular walls of
the stomach and Intestines, so that
they will care for the food that is
eaten. In no other way can this be
itiiut as well as by taking a Mi-o--
tablet before each meal. This re-
stores strength ti the stomach an 1
PYROGRAPHY WOOD,
Burning Outfits,
EXTRA BULBS,
TUBING and NEEDLES.
ent at the fair week meeting, mter-e- st
in the association Is general and it
has been so thoroughly advertised
among the sheep growers that evervgrower In the teirilory knows of it
and appreciates Its Importance. Our
reports Indicate that the attendance
w ill be very large snd that the con- -
vention will far urpaes In Importance
niUMoiea ana Mimmai me p"'"' .... . .. ,. , i,i,h ,.r:mi
nil of itaxtrle Julcea. that xation .'l iliated readily and lt n"UrlKhment
in the nyntrm t) liuild up v
and vitality.
Iri not think the lck headache,
henrtliurn. bad taote In the mouth,
rruited tonaue. upot before the eye.
ul....nliM.ii. a i . I ih. m M n v other
A Notable Mln-nn- l.
Keal old-tim- e nearo
are almost a thing of the. pat In th--
diiv. of raa-tim- e ec entrli Itie on the
ata'ae. and for that very reason Mr.
Indian tan buckskin palm and
thumb, buck split back and top
band, string fastener, California cut
with seams on back of fingers,
welted and trimmed seams; an A1
glove, tho pair $1.00
Men's heavy white buckskin
gloves, made from extra heavy In-
dian tanned buckskin, full outscam
back and fingers, double piece and
Men's unlined gauntlet Hues,
made of oil tanned calfskin, 4 indi
leather gauntlet, welted and trim-
med seams. A good strong dove
and will give good wear, pair $1.00
Men's Saranac Railroad Gaunt-
let gloves, drab buck palm, thumb
and forefincer gun cut, reinforced
thumb, peail color grained leather
back and gauntlets. Steam proof.
The pair $1.25
Vn. a ho l niihtiy termcTrt mitl.ima that are the direct result of Í.ÍT!"'' Kouthern Minttl. I consid llnv t ib cmh1 and la fha
to an ah hnUir aiM tina whlt
th at'M-- la C"tulMa.
Indigestión, will a away "t men-alv- e.
The utomach mu be bui't
ti I and atrenathened by Mi-o-- be-
fore o can be well and trun;, fiee
ered Ihe only true re.rea.-nmtlv- ot
ral old datkey tyi-e- . Mr. Van
unique inion on the mtHt-r-
mítiatrel atHie. inHiinuch aa hi workfrom milTetinc and ditrea. . . ... .. .... a In a . t V rV ...In many of th
liUfiuer.nie and adjointnc toan.
rifl nI Mill uKrw mum ihandv little Mi-o-- lahi-- l. o flea
"n'J'''"r.'"S ,LV'7''.;.!,.,ntion popular with the ..ple
im (iurriinld 1?' - . . . ...n f t,.H..- - Mr mnlia-ti"- n and that mr1in ho tly mp--i a Draif oTtntr after itin:The auarantee that J. H. Plione1013..THiellv n..rt him in hi w.oa. ana re tno n D. H. BOATRIG1T,frtn the rana t mu ími""'(o five wth everT fifty rent t. of Min- -Sj. for the William U F. J. HOUSTON CO,,
205 Vest Central Avenue.
. in . 'f.'iw. lit M inr ............ahoww tn.lr
.V,
oppoi t unit to
a real old-tim-
with all tt -
v.l. nee In Ihe treatment Thev tafcC l.le ..ri initiu m
tin-- whole riek. and Mi-- a na III not praem t- - the polite
.eJ v..u a penny uiil-- a It . nr. - . Iinm-tr- -l peiiaiM- -
v i "r-
-
.
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-
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anowtng; the real opinion of Die people com IuhL.ii thatChe JTircqaertiQe f lgUMletltpeople for without
superv tsmn. H l ili h m his
uldn't it ? Tuc- -
of the countv (would give Huí;
! I' ' '" "..m inat ion4f.ee referCe- - ! the .! ..f I Mmorning journal II Mai.San Jo al "gainst lietirgc Albright, lot
recover the emolument of the office! pu s,p n(
THE LEGGETT-PI.AT- T
No. I Springll.Futlllanad lkJournal Publishing Co. iakir n the Houu!tp on the hahiof assessor, which the Handera had I ext :he natur.said w similar lo the Huhbell suit. ,1'"X " ''' d,?"or Kl Pa.,agains; Justo ArmlJ.j ami perfecto Kl paSl Time
If single argument rrf needed lopersuade ii- Amirlciin cltliten of the
technical value of the Philippines to
the Fnit.d Stat. i' I furnished by the
vcty rir ums:aiu which imiI our fiag
Into those j)(,-r- í at the outset nf the
war with Spain. Commodore Iewey
wm tit Hongkong with hie U3irn
and nan f.ine-- b Internan. mal law
t.i depart Thcf w l n., ha-b- n
Sunday cocktail.
PrettntE.li.r
Cttr gaicr
. Pusiasae Msaagsr.
IV A. M A CP HER WOW .
W. UTRKB
H U MKMMI
MAl.l l r. kri.í.t ..
Armijo. anil after showing tho meri!
of lh S.IB.1..V! cntr.iverv, theopln- - When, ami - ami 1 1. nr.
Ion a pro.-ee.i- . f.. !!.,- - , ,l'f ;i.ne.. .rf course,
.
. . J""' a a mal!. ! ..f . urhieltv. w.
-
" ' I'H.'Uiq line k the .New .Mexi.-a-
moal Hiliibelt ere re- - who it a thu ' in. II. a!cd" Kay- -Kr Irrwl a ir-- ' M rtaas matter al theaj.ofl!na at V M antler act
--4 "wrsrae Mar h 1. UTI
t.i him under tin- f neutrality.
l"'er n tú' i the I'tiisH States
the Ftench the Pusslan In the
rn.ivel fr rn offi.e Whv' I'y the n"l,l! and Frtchur.l. A l. w hen. and
-" Kec.rJ.
.rMtiar, of a ..vernor ? No, Mr. 'i0'
The No. 1 Ingle cone, patented all-ste- el aprlng la made frnm
No. ?4 rt, el sprinsr wire,, drawn expresnly for the purpose. It la alao
attached lo our patent heavy crosa wire fonnilation, between, a
wei! as on the slat, and making it perfectly nolseleiw. It is alao fin-
ished and enamel baked In OVena which are excelled by none. While
it in specially intended for heavy weight it I equally good for me-
dium weight.. We have been aelling- these spring for nbout ten
yearn and have never een or heard of one Wo and the
makers tiiem-eive- s guarantee this gpring for ten yeara and the price is
oniy $0.00. Kor sale only by the
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO., West End of the Viaduct
tur iiummi joi imt i niKlrlll.(. KM'IKIirtX PM'fK or :w tr Hlth J;,), HI ix-e- ha i to rut I l ut lerau-- e they ere mia pproprla!-- I
urike m i.. the j trg tf--. puhlir money: In oiher ..ni',ata,l0. HI I lilhllMI TMK I'KIM lri hf I tun H- - o.
CLUB
HOUSE
FLOUR
THE BREAD BAKER.
Order it the next time you
need flour.
BELLE
SPRINGS
BUTTER
always good.
CHASE &
SANBORN
TEAS AND
COFFEES
known everywhere as
the very best.
- th: Kut m n x i tmt Att tiifimi' am niK varritoi. of niK nr. Pacific fur the I üüfi! states. I 'liR. i they , r. ,,ui the .uhlli- - fun.In f..r
nemjr per mal u.": or. more clearly, le- -Kl 111 KAN l'AHTV MtlftN 11111 AaC! hniar.l ll voyage, leaving the
Think nf Thai.
I It noil, eahl, .hat aimoxt v. ry
time that Mayor liursum conies to
town smile new pni iU- - improvement li
-e on loot. If. r. . Mayor liuisurn
l oiild only arrar.j;- hi various- l.usi- -'
n-- - ariii political ;.aii io a to ;a,v
.here a the time! Socorro 1'hieftain.
KK.Iir. fr e to pr up1 meri.-.- hl;. lrnf r.i is th re fteaünn that hi.h
in lie '.. . or he n, iir.it tr.ki- horn
ami make a f.ir hliino t in :he
eiieiny'ii very t..ih..M. Ilia ,
Iffr rirralatbsa thee ear etbee peaew MeiUw. TBe sal) Baser In Ma Mejlca
laaaed eiarr atar I jescr.
b!r.(t.l the puhlic. And this puh-;- i.
hu.nliie. der-pie- tratnp'.ol uion.
r, '.Id-- . J ;irl itiiper.iied, tired .f a. h
. ei e to at I r(1e-i,'.- I. and iiuurn, r (iter.,.IImi MarklM anwl Ibaa a klaher tlrea- - " ' ' . Ite ahu
' TIk M:itrr I'ollli. hiil.Kverylnxlv a; d Mo.mv.-i- t forpr. sid. nt. but Ho . v. It uant-- d T ut.
:It look (is ii.!!oo. veil would have hi"
way. Hefldex be. k a f!atemati. a
larl.ia ratina luaa la nreorded l aar eiher nioei . i it.li and he heat etr' ke of
to AlhMaerqae w a- -r ..her ! ..'n.. I sr,.l:, II,. .1 ..t . ,. puttheT l Anerlaa Srataiaff III- -Mrlie.
t.- the jilt coinplf.lnt?,
..J. to the abuses, t.i
Lid t'. fie imp. rljl p
lililí like I thllllileli...!t
-- ny tío i. .y liuil, n of li. andrawif ' -.- Idler, a writer. ith'er. and p. .ic-- .
n linker. I;.i.i.'i.! the ma.-de- r í.ohti- -
1! f.
V. t f
!i. id-
II B It- -
thereli) woHe.l at ihe mm.' lime aKj)-.-
i'ii- - naval and n, ,.et,'.a the cm-'t- h
inei.j.il piiihj.iiiH uhi.h had rn eit-- ! h
f his day.tr un. OK HI !M KlrTIOV.Iaiiy. n.all. arte yrar In I'Wan.,. IS aa i.f the lando Reputewho are M.'l Le- - ci.in .In a n.lal Iby . iuf'-- r ition-.-
tor aiall, era mtiM .
eir popu.i r rninfoi iunei.. ihe
;ind th.' li:tn.l.Ta.lially .atjing the p. op e ..r ihe l iiii...! Stalekin , Kiiohii ut . a.l.iiart. n.?
les aie.atii. Ihe heai t out of allthroiighoiit the i.arn of ihN cout.tr. (. Si KXI.xa H' i.t KHy. r.
i.i ri ii wni n iMic i!.
"And trial this tho truth Is . vi-.-
n.'.-i- l by what the people .lid at ihe
ia- -t .'U'.tioii in Hupport of the cm-piain- ts
against the lluhbelllun meth-o.- i,
when the lluhhella were knocked
out, and .lUiiriellnK ami
enoriinma tnde d. i , lopment.
Apropos to the -- ame jioinl. Major
lio. he.-i-r, of th. I niied St.iie iirniy.
on his way fiom the Philippine to
U'ualiingtoti, g:ie an inl. rlew lo the
t lie v, .,i, rmelonx
ti i. t of Coloiado-w- e
are pretty nea
w !l.li-rti- uní.
Hond. r ir Max
with the coyotes'
..lis ' Iike Arthu
the lii'.-ele- (lis.
hich -- how-s io,,
the border of the
l'.."o ll.ral.i.
i. st is a. .iia'ntal
v.- - for wai.rin.l- -
Times. Ma toy sraid, in which he said: I fie.l with their fortune, which ro verKlt! K jior'!. f the ItiirsuiH trial ntliver "lt alive the pubii." lo uti.l.r-a'an-that the ae went lo trial "11 l'
merit", that (he eourt h:.J hef.oe li
the .i fiord report, the report of Ihe
N. w York II.
"If the ale i.f ihe Philippine were again wiil permit ih.m to fasten their
"A SURE THING"
That Loose Leaf Devices, special made blank books,
rubber stamps and special ruled blanks are time savers.
We can make them any style or shape to suit your needs
If. S. LITHGOW,
Bookbinder nnd IIuMmt stamp maker. Phono 9JI. Journal I su il.llrifC- -
up!effecte. It nouiil have to be to some
nation as airong as the l nile.1 statea.
I Th.
ra n.--
he! 1
cl.i.ss on Ihe money of the pc
and this, thia Is gii.-f- . IndeeJ
Coming to the Citir.
agí icullui a i at the Ton-count- y
fair at Kstam ia, IVto-t- o
4. pr..nis.-- lo mu pass an
ev. r dreaoud of in Ihe Roiinnl
v o lot ii 1 j II e and 1 I'um i.iinpiiny
The point a! which the foregoing ihlm;n.l the t.trltory'a hill ..f exc.piioni.
drawn I.) Mr. M. Haru. And nUn. d I. y louche the public interest I In the
warning: It give to the public that the
vapey. The recent rain have causedfluff of all kind to jrow by leapa andbounds m. Ihe ...)... ... .Attorney .eiier.il I'll. hat. I I'm tin
B.H.Briggs&Co
DRUGGISTS.
Proprietors nf Alrarwda I'barmarT, Geld
Avenue nod tlrvt hlrret.
Ilicttlnad Pharmaer, C'oraer af Eaal Tea-
tral and itn.adwajr.
lluhl.'elis still think the have u Utile ;i.ir s;',mole ..r .',.,... ......... ... .official record ahow that when 'lie
rae waa reached In court the bill of p. ..ill. al life 1. f t in them, and hope to,' will la n display The lo. al m.in,.-ha.- e
more In the future. The last L'-'- w" 'ake the best of the displayeiteptluna hud be. n over-rul- e il. Ih
At preaeni, owing to America' armed
the are peaceful;
al least ihev were when 1 left on June
- TI"" K overnrneiit has done excel-
lent w.uk. and 1 believe the belter
class of ICIpinoH are grateful. Per-
haps within a generation a.lf govern-
ment might be tried.
"A an investment the Philippine'
are a while elephant, but from a hu-
manitarian viewpoint, the retention of
Ihe Philippines Is excellent w oi k "
paragraph of the nicle ab.ne from ',' I Vi' ,"i,í,,j"""comjatilion the other counties'rep.rt of the ( .dorado ...mpany a.
eielutled by atlpulatlon, approved l. ,oe loiooei., oos 101- -. no oc II ine I r r I o I' V i . ' :t n e V.t,
the court, and which be. ame pail
the record, and that there w uh
pe. I.iily the c losing words nf the k.iiiio. .
Those who have not et forgotten!
how this cunty was driven a'most
Into the vortex of bankruptcy hv he- -
lutely not hln( before Ihe court eireept
PARISIAN BEAUT. PARLORS
120 S. Fourth St.
HAIR GOODS
Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter.
the akrleton of the s.iffoi 1 report af
ler all referencea to the Colorado re The !.: Kolleite boom la now In Ing forced to pay for the luxury of
Morliirty Coining.
The Commercial club of Moriarlvhas arranged with the fair association
at Albuquerque lor n space at ih
coming fair, Octol i 1 Z, lor the ehihitioo of farm pi .ducts raised n.-i- r
.Moriaity. One of the Cm-nie- r,ial club will p.- In charge of lie
.'hibif and will h,.st f.r (hi part ..rthe v. Cniortunat. lvfor our aettleis tb. I,, has I n
port hud been eliminated ami Ihe perienced hunda and well housed In Uuhhell government, the outrag. . the!Madison, wia., and real bualnesa i ; w rung, t he insult and the c onlum.-- .
See E. 0. Price
"''mf are rn rich, others cfuíre rkhc t ' by juJtel uiy thiir savlttn in
ttute. Aral thpr ii no l.ctt?r piar to nvt In real Mtate veit cf the Miaiísátippl
than All uqu. r.i Je ainl vicinity. W have b th inipr-i- ! ami unirnpr vel pr.pKry f r
at a nuble i ri We Iiave one acrcatje tracl invi'le cit. Hultabl fr
A ur ni..nvy mak'r f ir the one whi has trio f rfKiKht to snap It tip. We
are iTVriiic i.inc (,".! ran- h pr.i.Tty, aia a fc furnihti h.mm-t- .
SEE E. O. PRICE. 212 S. Second St.
Tl.i ti'ttoVK .i.
taentlal part of the Safford report
cnnalated in the main of attempts to under wa. Thl restless and aggies- - t hey were forced to bear while nip. j
she man Is sometimes called the Pry-- i porting that luxury, and the elm.!
an of Ihe republican parly py oth- - j superhuman s! rugirle they had to make
cr he Is likened lo Mr Hearst. His I in dcliwring themselves from the
THE WM. FARR COMPANY,
Wholesale and RetailDEAl.KB IN IKKsll AMI SALT MEAT
Sausage a Hieialtj
For Cattle and Hogs the fliegest Mar-
ket Prices Is Paid.
. rii.es ofT. re.l for i ,ns Kn.n n ..nhut we will Ik- -
.I advertised, nileast, and may caplaie 'r.-w-candidacy far president I not taken Uuhhell tyranny and Ihe Hubbell rob- -
rlously b) either the Itoosevelt or bery, will not be disinterested c.b.-er- ' in.- - inn would i.li.- - sample of all ithe Fairbanks people They do not ers of any scheme to g.ilv .iilxe the de- - j
oc iexe It p..slioe for him to rally any fund Uuhhell element Int. life. Thegreat support. A more Interesting people of this county have put theyuestlon relates to what he vl!l do Huhbells In t heir politic al grav es. and
ine (c.m.i farm and garden product
that have been ri-e- . in tb pHr, ,,fIhe valley Ihl year If It deliveredhere by Saturday, t c tolar .".th. It will
then be taken to Albuquerque, whereI; will be nrranir.d for vhii.it ... .1.when the pinc h romes at the conven-- I they have put them there to stav. and
McPafllaod's
Hals
lion, ami later, with the support, great j these- - vague Intimation of an attempt j 'Ir. -- Moriarty M. ,s, nKer. j..r',-í,- M'presiuent are not far apart about mat
refute Ihe fiiidllm", of the Cinta.). i
there w i practically nothing
left for the court to pasx upon except
the bare and unc.intei.ied demand of
Mr. Hurautu for Judgment again! the
territory In the turn of f.mr ihoiiKaml.
thre hundred and thirty-thre- e .!.!.
lara and e I a t - I x cenia, and a. llore
ra no ohJ.Htion tu the rlaiin on Ihe
part of the territory, the couit could
to nothing but grant It.
All that Is clear enough and re.iilr
B explanation, but whv the territory
ahould wiihiliAW all Ihe foundation-upo- n
which It could defend f and
Ita treaaury. and allow- - Judgment lo g
agalnat It by d fauit. la one of tho-- e
abairuae legal problema which the
Morning Journal, not being up in the
Intricacies of the la, dec. not at-
tempt lo explain i.pevidly In view
of the 'art that the attorney for the
Colorado Title and Trut compnnv h
aald In a publlahe.l Int.-tAle- that he
to pr.ne Ihe tectnena of
lh report ma.lv by hl company. In
warning to the public. There has been
no change in the price of liberty. It
I still eternal vigilance.
ters, and Judge Tafl. as the president'!
man. might be ac. ep table. Hut would
Mr. lai Foli.tie a.iept Mr. Fairbanks Movninr t i.p. kit.aa the rar.li.laie? There ate people
w ho doubt It
Popples.
Just a flight of scarlet hii.l.sFluttering in th.- cm.
li.-.- l wings beatinc through the mlTrembling in th.- morn.
Cups of blood al .ng the road.Flaming mid til- - tree .Cuhy shadows g linst the sun.I'p nil. I down the breeze.
Fires extinguished by the rain,Itiown where once was led.Crimson fr on the birdsFlutteiing (iv-- t head.
An hlbald Sullivan in A . pi. ton s.
The Washington St ir think that
the original Ulpoe of the new
Pennsylvania capítol may be owrlo .k- -
MKI I Is MUI. lies. -
We lenrn from a Plltsburg report I 1,1 l"'Pul. tendency to reg.ir.l
i
Our styles are dis-
tinctive from all
Western styles as
we purchase ex-
clusively in the
Eastern market.
that the I'enn hanla railroad haa j " " world s mort magnificent
lio made a real move in breaking """lumetil to graft. I'm the popular WHEN YOU EAT BREADnwny from the 1'nlted Stales Steel'
C. rporaiion, na was threatened In
tendency In thai regard Is a gr.ai
mistake The sheriff s offic e in I'e
c ount, un.l. r Ihe late n, ru-pa- nt
of that office, was a monument
sisj .
.p on oak and carv. nFiie-shado- s I.steel rolis some time njo. The roadhis completed arrangements for mak-
ing II of It own ste. l ties, ami is now
any proper pro. eeitlng Itut no
doubt ail thia will be made clear in
due time, ao that Ihe putiil." may
It
sioiie.The gieat logs blnxe defiance to the
blast.
Whose bleak wild battle-- . h ill. ni;,'
r.tck a 'one
lo graft twice as big as the '
vi.nla capítol, in proportion to the
field It occupied. When It conn s to
at work on a tie which. It c laims, is j
If It In nt our l;iklnc. mi eat bread ol
ImlfHi. Ju- -t I.iit míe loaf of III TKR
ItUOH and nutire the fin and Um rain
t n mm rÍMn h f he bru crd
atHt Linda. Tutr belter, t. and ewnta
n mi.re per loaf. Why nl. then, etit
.lrrlt ItltOU N liKKAI?
PIONEER BAKERY
í7 I. FUivr ST
i.'.r1 h.se massive wall, that i
siege h ve paused.
Out In th. storm.Cul.l I hut f ir. with Iwve. I
be warm'
Plume I null.
SI2 W. Central.
.on. n i.ener nan any blea ad-
vanced by the steel Corporation, The
ri iiroad wi'l make all It tics at the
Cambria works at Johnstown. P i . a
blil ow tied by ihe road.
Some months ago the P. nnv Ivanla
submitted to the ioiboihiioh an Idea
shou'.l
building magn.flcent tiniiiiiiiir'i. to!
graft it must tint be forgotten that j
llernali'lo county ctlll holds the
world record, and . xpe.ts to hold i;
till those who made it are fortúnale;
enough lo find a bigger opening; in
'ut In th. dark.
My s.oil woiiid -.ir and sins with anvlark'
s..me broader field Itut the gn.lt in
the Ivnns) Iv aula capítol doesn't make flare fromtor. h. s clowev en a good seen BO RRADAILE'S
on s.ecl lies, wl'h In- -t i u. tl..i,s to have)
II woiked out In steel ike the fas-sa- t
t rail, however, il was n..t lea.lliv j
lak.-- up bv Ihe hieel makers and the
rallied arranged to make nil Us
tl at Johnstown, and mlil has j
ready been put oil tin- - Wolk there.
silver s. on,, es;
! . i;
.n.l t in';.
'.'.! throng a
joVolls
.
I'liil. r the statute which goes im
And M .sh on i. ,.,
ard -- et
Amid bi.ive rli. or. w
goodlv h..w
if rev lets- - tor
ni.-t- .
effect two months hence the Fi'lninos i
AII'H'T l llr: I'llll M I'IMX
We have copied from time to time
the expressions of prominent Joutn.i
In .llff. rem pa '4 f the . ..in tr. on
nil sides of the Philippine .,u. tt .ti, to
let our readers see and judge for
tliemselv.a us to the dilft of public
sentiment upon this qu.stion among
the American people - and It Is our
opinion, afier .nr.fuliv leading ull
aides, and all the various s, líenle
and proposition lhal have been pre-
sented or Suggest.. I 111 t olllifct lop with
the matter, that Ihe fo'ioomg "slliig-up-
of the , :be
Star, la pr.,hah y a i) fair ie-- .ii
of tiie ..pinion of a . on o.lei ble ina- -
Joiltv of i be i pi,. ,f tbi- - ... anuí
legal. Itng Ihe Philippine, n w. a'
the rei of our i.r p..-- . ssi .n
II. 'if ale .eitain pi .qio-- c ..,c eh
MEXICO AND GUATEMALA
are hacine r te a. rnpt fr.m time to lime.
VV are plr:iej to kiiucr that df fr, rubles d.i
n.'t l.,. t ut h il e- me to retiiniac the
iit I' d cFitinu,.,! pi.tr. .naaw of p .le
nh. eiuru' u :th their .tumkliig
Tlie re.ij n f r tins wiM easily manl-f.- !
ii. ;t ..nee ...u have uer.sma a.ciuainie.l
aiiti the class f ,.rk we Aa ae em- -
I'1"' "nl. exi rl. n Khi.nt.rrs and use Ihel.s i,c,i..,., ...i, -n uK.n,. ,,n rettnaliisii . lass a.rk at ad tiin.-s- . Ksl. maleail.rerfui 1 iri..sl,.-d-
Jwlil li ni- - a far greater o.ntr.. over!
their loc.il affair than the people of; Bargain
Storei: t fain- -j India are aüow.sl to have aftcai of itrttt-- h asoeiniam 'j
We' A)
Yet hat is breadWhen .,r o,e V.,1C,. (eIshed
Mlt in ti e gale
Hand-gri- p in !,'inti-gri- i
prevail!
o 1'l. sein un' t i l, I is e.i t mi, til-ing wild lis lies at the I'.irv and Ihe
Con. in. i uah v .ir.ls. The no. tie U n
bu ky affair. I. be fill. I , , on-c-
t". and thus tar II h is . eme.l lo
do t.'ie w o, k re. Hilled. li Hi l.e l!u-i- i
de;l 111ns t . ,j What. ver mav be the ..hi, .to
the aulolllol.ile. the I nd III r a J .lis
i, e in I" gleamingIt is suieiy of great assi-t-- .i n r..l.. w .; h .1 .ii.lv FURNITURE, CROCKERY,
STOVES AND RANGED
et.by" sw.il.ell forMin.
hem among the h. J. L. Hell Co.a h n.l In.. ut in il,,. v.n -j Kl CHI. I befol e hi ll.it tl e, ,.j U.o k- -
i Ii - i. n.l, id i li.it t(.e
I In' I I the Steel r
ol i
.Id-'l- l pis.
Again! in.
estri
ir shitiing.
the .
22 W. .K-tl-r Ax,
reducing th
"' j d ii r tliiii ing
'''"I ! The I'nib
'' ' .1 i h II F
'" I nr 7'romnt ftmf gI I. ii: tetii.i .wiAvr.I Stab
ra k. i 'a
con! it ii' .n.
pil loll, oticlit The' - riiehi-- .rn t.'iii)
t he ii .,, "..: no in... f steel !.. . u.l
Tb o.ii ilharder to put out of In. -- in.-- th.
a regiment of colored sol.ln isg.v.
the Star. In. h may be i.ud .ho. .; .,
fundamental iiuih with i.g...d ;h
.llnaiit cs and int.--
eats ..f the l i,ite, Stales The Am. r
lean people :!! not ti ule .
aban. ion the Philippine or ii
HtiV dcgl.-- lhe,r lo.II upol
I i'IN- -I I Is tl lls s. in t
yed and re.i'
shared io i o.,
nteiit !
H..1 111.
ve. I should b.
n!
bar. In A,
Far. 1lSomeCurreni wb.i 1..'I W .! '
Aidis In,til. 111. Ihev will not f II. H ill I
1
...ti Fi in. .. x
li: in sii- - ii , i ,. . o.g
th.oiKh it is bird to
i.i'e iue ..f h is w e. k
on 1. r he caption. ' .
I aee.1 liar IV.r aad Sem,r rldA I susi.auni P.teaslli. lfoliana art.esI.i I
id l: I. as. .or I :?.-.-.- J t-- ihr.e mnmhi witsi na.mer coi.l llstreaa.ra is,t ü mir
for mil . olisidei a th.v w.i! t..!,1
fnl lo Poito Hi. ... Ho . veil; a it di-
minish their illlei..,; o mi, I colittoi
over the is, and of Cuba, tit will r..t
uithliaw fr.m th.-'- i aopcvi-- i n o.i
the f.-- . al affaita of San lon r i.
1. i. f the 1'i.it. d state wei ti a t.tk.
HIGH SHOE TIMEr. ri sr.lti mr I... osas 1 hvt rnarir ef I 'wI'l lit .,, .ms. f.s. j ,
' 1 11 M'i'll.'H Pillo!, I ol Mire I.i
Help.
According to t heaut loo icd st.tt--- eni
ib- -
.Valona! Irrigation couk. m- -
tll-e- d lite Into evet'v IlldusflV
aiound S ..ra monto Ci'v. I'al. h- i
was he?, i lilis vear. Th. .oiii, ;,(h1
HV Vole I lo ,.. ...I ) bos
. mt,..m of hnv 'o.r arel a .t pre.
..ripio.B did n .i rear Ii my esse arel I t - k
as.rral mvsjl--!n- . nirh to city a
rs.-a- l m Fortuna:: I Inatale.)
ui.n Iiii.pi I..., . . li. ,n.-- Tar .t in.
'"!us pa. fc. m p uu - li. r.ir.l nieMr sjifr hsa used I H an I
Tir w't!. the , rjcca, " J M ill: i
IS P'C'l ; r.O Í0 f;L II. .. kwardI!' LIGHTNING HAY PRESSE S. J. Korber & Co.. N. Second
-- t. p
ti. w h
rs. p.
t. h a i e to
ut. I. r A o irq Oxfoids and S!;r- -v carr , it pi . v c m n I Htim.. li. t i.
ngi es a.l 'on, it,-- I 'I ne
j I I r -- I I n In t!.. . ..
"
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IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
it to where to ga for ronr plumbing.M us enlighten you. If you wutbroken water or iteam pipe fixed, new
ra flit gres, a, bathroom put In, or
furnace repaired, rom to us. w do
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ho in I hiALBUQUERQUE 111 Sill FUSE SEIS RECEÑÍ UESÍOGl(ÍIÍfFI lo 1,1:, ho
at ;. LET US TRY TO HELPrvinr.iuo nix! New MonIco ul 216 DEMAND MINER Í0 DEATH MOVEMENTS V.lc, WxoiniliK I hreo-ei'- .' ht 1,4 miim! ''.'7c, clothing Malm at 22 ooiits. ,n,lunartor Idn.nl ttrrií,,, ot L . Fleece
hciiIs aro In inll aupidy still, it,' nt
m,1,"S iiu'liiilinsr Ohh, tin,- - washd de-
laine al asi-'c- , Ohio unwashed
YDU REALIZE SOME OF YOUR IDEAS ABOUT PIANOS.
,WE LIKE TO HAVE PEOPLE COME IN WHO ARE INTER-
ESTED IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
'nine at thi h hl....dFO HOUSES
'I'll,,,- - Has pa Illy dolus "t tin' M , hh-.- a' 1!''. half hlond M h idea II
I ' ' i -; aid p.i.xh me ii Mirhiu an (i irt.-- Id... id inId I',,.-,- , Times. Klvr thousand head .ia,.. (ii,, iputrt.-- r Lined at :!!'. X
"I h" p ami 4 loud ul cattle ware ( ,1,1,, ;ii : I end tin,' tinvv.chel
Jeff Ake, Shift Boss at Toiped--
Minn ) OiAi'i Mountains,
Caii-.'Ji- t by Fxplosimi, Learnard LindemannINK ( ,.rri- - p., .,.( Xluriiinc .luur.utl I , ,,l Is'a J I,'. vv Itli'" 21c. at . I xallev,1.'. Texas xvoolsi:l;l 1,1,'ll'lls ll
lain Kail
a I J, ui 2 I c. New
lieilHf slmpled
have arrive I lis
' ",,l sold al
i;:.. r,n' line me-- I
i mu markets
in nu ip i ni i an v
Zealand .tush- -
made, I there tor rmt CoIuum. t'olo. , i i , ,,t (;,, Slap'
P and calll' 1'cl'inia .l lu thp IiIk .a s.,', no at
t'ln.i.ase leclltiv' mad, 1,1 .Mexico iiy ,1 at h HIT ( Iteil' n a '.'Colonel diaries Hart. Not a miikIc ,,. I ( ivc; 'tl nt 2','e
lieen w as lost bv I lie dl pillK. thoUK'l ale ia t'.all stoek. ,
a ,,r .,i Mr. Ten ax.,.--. iMt 2 Hit mil imr si.'al at iSc for
of (..aaa iruni ,li,ine. 'iv,.. i. uoeiil"
'I he sheep u ere dipped and fed Cnliferltia wools IH','
I, eie. The eu.vs were ais. uuluadel free!, hul verv lit
'and fid he.,'. The last tralulo.nl id vet. Scoured terrl'
she.'P iias sent out cstci,ia morn- - i;sc f tine mid (''.
ill).' ali'M.lsl evi nii'i; Hie inn nm, lett nitltll. (lull,); to th
ciiio ois. !, ft for ('.dorado. .t-- n-i ihei-- hm
"Til.'le N llo teMl, u." ald Colore! for foreU-- wooIh. N
WINTER PEOPLE ALREADY
BEGINNING TO ARRIVE
Real Estate Men Look for a
Bi&qcr Army of Seekers fen
Mild Climate This Year Than'
Ever Before,
The Square Music Dealers
-
'tu.' s. M . .j'.-- : - i he I lu rv or a la! ii ,., .
,1 th.- !o--- ( fatal ..,.,.(.:, .. ,
r; a! Ill'' 'r.Mi.ciiu lliin In 11.. (,.
II Irulinlallls o.l.--t OI' lilis t. a.
s'l'lnl ay nail nun; .loft Ak". saifl
- ni I'l'' mill'', was fli'iit," a fas,-- ,
fuse was sliurt and A ki- III tail
"IV h ' lit.' if lililí' I'll.llL'il irrt
ai I!" i'. is c.f.iBht Un paw.
. i : , xplosinn ala! !. ildv
I20( W. Gold Phone 150
Haul "stei,!av. "when I wail he ah'.e lireils, fui to alks, linii.K sold durini:
! : the lasi of Ul parchase of tl.e " o I. . I 12c. lia las to tin.at 4(1
."II ii. mo, head of caiiu. and k'.icci. out id i,i 4 c. in fa If Hired '' There.Mexico. The rail-oa- are Ireatiiiu Mule inter, st In Hi" I onHe W;t ii.-k'- tal. 11 ,.;t-- ! tfl (( carried lu llis leoml"s Hatfield and John-a- .li
"f the
v. lei e
'
' . V SfrJElks' Tfteater. Fridaj Sept. 27;CJ1 Up Telephone 789he ;., k men u-- shahLpx hint tiu'. hl-- will open Scp'.Thex come out opealv and sax they ,. the sai.,1' .n ail
do l.ot Haul our husilie.-s- . ( nt tlx. I: e y, .anl tu ot fc a a :- xxi'l he very
"lock hhippeiH wiil have their luniiu; small. amountliiK to al (itl.tinii halen,
lien thin pi, sent rush is over and the I'.uh the Kiiclish muí eontlnetiial mar-r.ia.l- s
aro aisaln i'lmr LusinesH. keis arc (t v film 'a. I: Is , x,"'cted
"At pr'si in the railroads .do n a' i h , i n,. meri nun xx .en a liuu I á per
want tu hatidie perisha he Komis al all cent hiuher. with ci"- - .re, Is nnchaim- -
ONE NIGHT ONLY
37TH ANNUAL TOUR.
H In iii'UT xuu xx n ni jour rn - riplluo-- i filled .riipllj. and llceurHlely or
If (u x nut 1H!I t.S ami Sll DKIM.S win up to your lioii-x- ) In x Hurry.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
II LUÍ: l UOMT. 117 W. Central Ave.
' "iini I.T Imiii. hut at it, on 'no dO',1
Tim faio i hieli is h, .1 todas
v.as
.ai aeiy amended, a- - the it. .ul man
Mas hii.!y popular in the eaaip. 1I
i lies a ruth, t. hroth, r an I .a, r.
wctKKs Vomi:i;s
- 12
underfill oii'iHiiiml 4'iirc I'ilo,
I i , n, a. skin It, Iiíiil:. skin
I'Tlipl iott '(lt illllt
liriiist-s- .
"T it 11 1 .;i t a hi;;;;r--- demand l a
houses un the part n vvhil i.
runic lu cull (he 'ft inter J , ,' Hi;, i,
.llitHll,T,iie haa ever lia,! la supp'v
hefnre," said a Well h 11(1 11 leal esta!,'
man ,(.-t-. rdav. The rial cstai- - man
had jusl finished ili.inin:; a ;
housewife and her ilulllul In:. 1, and
tliruiiKh three ,,r four of ih,. huiii
his list, and he as tired.
"This hniisc li u ii i n tí IhMii. -- s
(dreiiiioti:'," lie add, "and ii s j,,..
nlimit as hard work lor m who -- hou
the houses as it Is fur the ,c I. win.
are house litmiin. In fa, a. h, a,
we work harder. I i j t thai is oar has-llli'S-
and it hei;ins In hudl as f busi-
ness is K"IWi to he tlliühly 'i.
! lie rea-- . ui laal thex have eiiuUKh cd. Australian niai ata- - xa-- t c fii m.
,.f the o'her kind to tax lli-a- liaulinir ),,., ,i e. tiipetlll' n - exe, led at1
'ipa.ilv. In Northern Culo, ado and Hi" Me'lmurne KM Vs. v. hiell xxlll "I " f JH OLDEST GRANDESTit.iii i in- roa, is nan' icino'ea uir ,,!, aier s, wiiii i. o- -' i"""""" ir, nnpTi I rt--T mLo- - iroin Iheir slock cars and are us- - ihi' i. Hinlrx. as iii.h x l'osiun Imxei's: ( U LUolLltol UKiu Ihein fur hauliniJ he, us. while in II ho In i ll, n, lance ganization on
:akt.:.
lioan's tiinlnient in llm hest skin Soiiihern 1'
It at tu, 'tit. and the clieai" t. heeaua" h. iiur us",
htjado the s'lo, k tars are
for lian liin;; cal and uttw T AVOII AI'l'liMUl ITIS.
Xt' SI '. 1. inns of .1.l-i- I' H (H are lies. ,l,"so liti!.. i i . . i i to cur.. It ClIl'eH Cid','.piles alter years of torture Ii cures 'Cut --a day th
ohslinaie ca-- '. s ,,f eczema. It i ures all over, and then the
l li. li w ill he Ii,,l.iin ,1'y . -- till mm" l..iaiix.'
e,..,,U will h, Iiait Km ,u .ail'." ell""'. ,'".ill,i n hy
k nica for " lnl'la't out t'"" u.'ruptloiis. appeadtu; lo the IP ,skin Itchini;. t cure skin
It ileal, cuts, hruisc-i- , SCI.
CRIKK PILSENER liOTTLED BEER
Soiithwcstcrn Brewery
and Ice Co.
Telephone 482 and Wagon Will Stop at Your House.
ho, und hiisiness. and then w- - 11 have a 'il
i,l l.", 'l. ,t n I r'-
..f 111,- - l..ov.'lH
ai, a,' let ii.iiKi'
;um1 .l.':,Nal,t li
.I..!.- tl,,' natulan !'
illiyo l.itx.lllv,' l''lit 1'
11,- - er iriip. .llui i.1jahiasiuns wilhout lc.ivlur a s; at. It He i ilk to make, and i: will I . madi;o ,d and oli(;.'" 1.1 1..fall.
"There haxo he n an iiutiaiial nuai
her of empty houses M Alha mu
jiures p"i inanent !', Alhu.jU' a 'ue tcsti- -llluliy I'loVi'S it.
A. M. lillecunil), living at 325 N'.
Wm.HWest
Minstrels
llene.,' ,il'tltiii. J II. 'Kli'lly t "
IllllliS AMI I'l l TH,Kihlh street, Alluin-riiie- . N. SI.,this summer, ulihouuh Hiere have ,,.,i
Vcxx Mexico sliliiiieiils.(Ala múltenlo Advert I
There were slllppe ! fro". Will. ir ' o'
1, I ,. .' o.. . - ' 1. 1. .1
ai-- : "I have imlhiuir tu retract fium ,.n hi. I.'. "l
J, It tl I'Minaaadllieen ho lery many nl that. Thi- - con- - the recunm, ndalion 1 mive tor lnun'c hue !i"l1,11 Mtl.'.l t"I ia. f.11 ;,(.' la,.,,,
.."' ,.'11 Ul .I 'U III...' . I.-- .I IH', 1. ...llltiotl lias heen due .eiir.a. ,.. ,1.. i h 11 II ci sulne live years a':o. ,,iv of IIUs oily:
la, I. s. hcax. 11'
litio. II,
" I then staled was to the , fleet Ihallad that All,u,,ue.',ue is rapidly I.- .- MlN ,.,,., ,.. 1(, ,, ,.,,.! of a
sun n caiiic nit iii.'i'iaiiL' pin poses, in . ".I'ahhiit ,v Co. The cattle were from l't
the Howwcll country ittnl xveut to l1('(tiling it illy of home i.wniiu; people, ihrenkiiii,' out. which, if not eczema 40 OF AMERICA'S GREATEST
MINSTREL STARS. GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,and'
Wi'i.-low- , Ail.th" surest Sinn of our Nl.il.ilil !',.., y rcseiilhhal tills tlouhle, sepieliiner one eal'lo.aii ,,1 nurse
l'l.le. II.
skiii. N" t. II
,!,,. hem IIIIK4. II"
,1... h 'it ,i :' s, N...
I'll Hkl'l. N " I, II.
, , , .
'
'i iv.'i coiihu.al tu a spot al'oul the Hi' Excursionssi!'T duMar just l low one of " " nnarusa io inni ..... ...,'. ,"ui , o oui a j; llic -- reiwo years has hen . iuc him , !i my knees, lift and on tur ten years '"'is. icxa.s. snipiet. i,;ur.,ws
I.,, 1.1 ,. .. It had aiiiiuxcd tile, alwavs he UL' x. laiaaiu. caiue in, , a,,, ..,. .'iin.i A GORGEOUS SCENIC
'"' '" ii' and ( Her., counH.s, liisp,,, ie, ia,h,,,,,,',, woise when was in laal or I woulda!l tins V'.il'. Air. a.,., , ,...,. .. ,.,. i ,.. insli:, d tw ,,f Hie.-t.- .. k h. tore sh i piñén t . Mr. I.nlh- -
MINIMI UTO, 'Kit.liie winlcr poupl,. arc h, to our deadliur phvslciuns hut xvhat th. y mi stil.-- s that Hp re w ill lie unit
f cattle lalcr tu marketcoiue in, people who jr' looklie r, a ve me r, ived of no nmi e a v.a il th a n timx cincnl
I the different kinds of salves und und In winter fecllt'ir. Al pt'i selll iJT,zTr;r.nztt; prices $1.00. 75c 50c.the mild climate ,.f , ' Si exi,,, and' liniments that I tried. I had no faith there arc lalu--e nunihcts ,,f sheep he- - viir t.i
It,.' f.'ll'OVI
.nsli.,1 l.v !'
'"ill (.rival,'
s..l,alii..'l' '1
tu a. a in .1 l. 'l
t,:e "It, la
.Xll'.ii"'.:
Xi. .i ll. Hi
SEATS AT MATSON'S.ft,
'., .!
for the advanla.'s ,,f a lively city a ml ia lioan's ( Hut ineirt. oxtx-c- l inir Unit II iu shipped I rom the valley
i;o,i, sii, ,, ,i ,i,, san,,, time 'hc would act similarly tu the oilier rein-- :
l'''11' ' "! ' 1 was sin urised Soiillicrii rluil sl.liiiieits.are fin. llnir lust nal th.v vv.ni I ini Al- - , i1M, lhat the (irst a.ilcalionato,t,. d (Tiles,,,, star. IliiniiK r,(itc a ml t he c a lis for lances ai Hi,- - iiehim; and n shot I tin- - In a rea nt issi the a hum- -
Increasing dai'y. .M luuiuei one ha- - ":l 'on of lis use healed I ho place nf- - ,.,'for Ms made I,, st.k n.uve- -
-ifxr : ((. '
DR. 1. M. WILLIAMSai a..na Ilcawi 'in tuai i can s.,v .,,( ii.i,, i u llns am other siiulhcrn ui s.ien HKMIIHT.this Iuiik Interval that lin io has Central Ave, and Second StThrough In lor (iCOUUl ICS.lit: P., tetliril Of 111" trout,!,. I" I'lelly KUH, ,, s,,,,,,., ,a,l .lie f Willi.-- of late
liad a x.i't auiHiiul nf nitahiy
dx ertisiiii; in (lie past i v. u nr
Jeiii-s- , ami so lias N, iv Mexico,
every x , ar Hie Influx ,.f In alih
is
i tiWilli 't''' 'on fur my xvllllncues i tu eunflrm ,tl,,, jsj-ivet-'my oriKinal slateme,,,. At the limo i i and rurty-fiv- e head i
'
p. Tin,: most i p. ro. n vn : non i.
in rm: ni. i;t n on into-- 1
To Colorado and East-c- m
points. On sale
daily until September
30. Return limit Octo-
ber 31. Rates to prin-
cipal points.
It. .St., I
.i.v nl.UI,--
la,u:i
I'h,, k Mountain ...
I'llll,' ("..jlllli'll ....
' nt'l'. l lal'.t I'll)
,', in.'iiniul
r.,i t ni"l .xii?."ii-.-t(' "i'i e H.iiiu.'in i
i ts and climate humeri has inei" is,.a ,v urand. hlldr, n l.ad salt rheum on l'i;.N l'l. AN.and this ,ar. a, ,,i Ir T, tu ad t'epol'l' 1. is a.-i- a ml t he Ii rila I ion was so ureal
ol h,,"- - 's XM'le shit'tied Inn vvc k- - au
to San Amonio, Texas, from Hie Vail
Hales Kinpiro ranch, through H,,'.
Pantano slock vards Vi-.- ii cuy II"
head nf cullll'l -- i le' 11,1 II HllllX-uti- e
II:
l;oMS It A It 171 P III II IM(. A. S. BARRETT, Prop.
coll-- , out final the sani" point l'''!f t
thai It caused 11 111 to siTM'eti conttn-luall-
liesiiito the fact that it had
resisted all treatment. ) man's; citit-- I
tiieet i If. cled a cure and one xxhicli
ha- - heen nelit. can recoltl'
mend this prepara! ion at all times an
'..ill II I' tu n.e. is yeila; In M. Ihe
record. The real est al,. hasilless Is tin
Slltest Indev tu Hie y "f a!lilly and the outlook lor us duiin;: tin
i oniinii xx inter has n "V, r heen so no,,, I.
This is iruinir Itu he the In s vv n er sea.
'Ilia .lelikilis. II, 'c, mill of ocler 'I.,
vv h i.l.il".!h fell iiniil two hundred Ilea, I. y i 1. 1. NtT or t r, r. t ii r o nI. .lie iits, ir Huckalew will cniniiicnce lolie that eau he relied Upon to act a
.sun .Vim, Uoriuc lias in r had." Denver and Return $23.70rcprc: lit K'ltiier a suipmeui ui iinrses in ' , o a
nale' l.v all dealers. Price f.O ' ' - ' 1,1 KinK Itfos . Kansas CPy. t V
Consolidated Liquor Co,
Bureo.H. ri In P.akln
n.t IlKctic-h- l 11. .ml
WIIOI F.H4I.K III Al l KH IN
WINF.S, LIQUORS & CIGARS
f..iColo, Springs and return$20.75Id ( riiMtt
i,
p,
askrl
, I'
icenls. I'n-- t. Co., Huflalo The shlpni, tit is lu he made frnui Tile- - k,'. new aSn'.'W Yoi k. .suit.- itK.-nt- for the United s"l! '"'"
IStMfoM ' 'lallihct- - will load scxcral car- - xt .a.ivvk Miiui.c
'i..'.'. (.... I , l,...,n' .,,1 loads of horses lor shii.lllelll lalo Ihis N.iela C'.iui.liil
I 1111 nun, up un r ili from..
I'lilrilwn 'tni'llitn Pueblo and return $18.95
"i ii,
it.esl Chicnso and return... $53.30All ntk AliMlnlfljr (imiritntml.npí rnpp z pfttitall e .kao"l"litake no other. ' "k '" Tl v'1"': (il.ri.l AllL-iil- will sllll a e:ir- -1I1VT Tit Till-- : Ulsr !' "I "f I'.cf.caH'e to Vtima. for his it.'u. n. t. Armij.. iii.ii.li,,. St. Louis and f otu f Tl .$52.90
We handle every'.hlnff In our line
Wrlto for Illustrated Cntnlojiuo and
Price I.lMt, to dealer only
Telriihiin i:m
rtiKxr.K I'lnxiT ht. A'lt rori-r- v
sllnl II !!!: SI I lit ll-- I'. X"I' own mr il, loday. The stock ca tin- ,., , MliTu.
M Kansas City and return $44.55
I Oila- - & li ratí 1 Norfolk and return, (60
x IT I Mil, rilliisIM S 1(1 II irom .xriv a.a. i,,,,v M,ni..HII! VI' S'HH i: HI I' WKI I. rol.- - 'I'lio ueneral round up in Hie llatiiy ii,..,i,. ii .'.
IS 1 Wli IM T I I', III I I I" valley. Sania Hila section, started las! Kui.ai
ICC I ' I ; I I . Till; MdM I!. Satin day In xvnrk hack to the Pan- - on K. f,'it tl.l-:l.- l ill Norlll ll.lr.l Mlri-r- t
1' ii
-
I I !'
, :'
., I','
i PC.
f'i , 7
', II':
THE "SHORT LINE day limit,) $72.90llxalrrN In- taño, i'oinl or water. tlirmiHli ilio "'1 "l:l.l- - l'l I I I 1 ' 1 .1 I r KSS Sell, ilef iehl ranch, lo I'aniiile. t hell. ""'"'''
DIPPING FOR THIS
SEASON ABOUT
AT ANEN0
Great Results Aocomplislied in
Bi:.-- , Campaign Seal),
Inspectors Lcavin;, for Theii
Homes.
Hint l'i;i."i.iu (.KIM I 1(11 S. lll IMONM, (JltMV, II tVii.i: ( Ix Sl,'l' IV VIH I! II(IKSI:'S south In Palipoiiia Ihrottuh M its I i u To tho Mining Camps of Colo-- ; Kil.-- I' lui' line "f li".rt,.,l u inn ..Tl lull !l", an, I Clear l'l:,. . ) .iur , Tit, an fi.'
In,,- vx III, ui, SOCOUItO KUMV I'AIK. SI
I I 1 1 1 1 l, IIMI7.
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Springs andj
Pueblo, is by way of Santa f e;
XI i. I ,1 .. ;'.K' I'lll I, 1VU.I, 1,11 .,,,.,,,,,' v ,o- tro o,..'-,...,.- ,,, pi, imi I ,',,,,,,lull MONTHS. W. ri:i:, is Mi' all air. seventy Hv c men hi- - , ,,, ,,,, ,,is. ITKSTSI'. IMIONi: 1. hie reuniré, in conduct itm Ihe an- - .,.,.
nual round-up- . The "clun k w aKntis" x a na u
Viult Ad llupiN-ntiivK- . are with the nllll'it. .
.xlti.-.H- cverv icitit .iuv.ianM-m.-n- ttctt I H VII hl'ltl'l--
.l'lnt. caii-.- n I. halMH-n- Ir r.l'.'lil-ll'c- cl s on Wool Slilrki't. '.'
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
--
"its- -New Mexico, caid the
Had- - in s... nía o and liMiinl $1 HI.
Ink, Is on Sal,. 27 In . liiluin
limit M toher I t.
--rr . . :r saxs nf the woo! mar- -
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Cultivate Sell-Intere- st
A Little More
GROSS. KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
W.h.I. I Hile and I'ells
li
Al III nl I I:! i: I.AS VMiAH
ft ' .MoMti .ii i ill wit
.ill .n)y ;t1 nt'i n ul loil.iny, Ini-
,M' i cjin M!t- '.i ' k ' It i t i; 'a ii pi. I
.'flit ( l'fltm tjH-'- Unit (I lli'lli'
Aii liis.in l
I'l.lrilr.l I'I'I S'
v i w V.'i k 'Villi "t,
I t Ivanl.i li '
St. in I'm III.; H.
III' II .m i,(f i
.1" ir. ;t
I liil-'.- l SLtl. . s.
tt'i JM.l.n.,1 M ,
ir vor HYP IN HW . TOW N 1MI
I IM) IT lltlCI IO .l-- YtlMT Mf
kei With the i pnn em, ni In thellcancjal sil ual lull, and the culls, .(neat
ea an; of inuliev ral,-- . actaal and
prospective, demand lor wnul fr.on the
manilla. Mitel s lias inci cased fiiTal'v.
and 11 l'l li "f the I.aat Week lariie sales
have he. 11 made, 111 Hitlers pending,
-- o, f ihe It est nilils hll.Villir fre.'lv.
The t'elHoll of the tuaikct Is llovv
X'frv slroiiL-'-. walh prhas hohlinii f'im
here and ahí d. Il Is staled that the
leudluir local houses have sold from
r.n to Tn per cent more wool than nl
this Hiñe last vcar. and that the air- -
(lirtWtlvK J KM. ISlh I
I'ntm lh( Arriv... iN.l.ar.H 111 f'l.tt TIiiouaIi the fe!t!e San I u;slnHo li.iiinlt' scllif-h- i
Valley; also to tho San Juan; n- - l i.r..r..i tao,'."i '. i.. .:,', i.,. ,
country of Chorado, .. , , o .r, n. i i, i i' un, ai a , " t. , , . pN,. 0. KI A Mi (Hy r.p II Up U Id
I nim I !
ml' r l'l our
HI it I' !l ,1 Urli
lit r ni i k iiii lid-i-
;,. in nit" tl.tdy in
iin th.- ll il h't
thine Wiiiii. Il"--
II. iUd'ií for it. Kx
'tn W MM fl'lf tílVI
irrrirale of the sales ilnritlL' Hie l.a"' Vf IX MM V ON MT.Mal.K I.KIH 'piliyHIIH i Hr, (bbti Hm ar RriruMni Hwrrw".Tnw.
M tvrit mo ii ti ja. "5'. B
f..( l 'HI h.i. HI Iltrm on trial, l hf yi H
M ban lhani kk) r" ''f "" LH UriiTtDMrntciLCO am f4 liooiatr Pa R
No. I. Chi, nK. Ku.l M,U I till a t ?l iI'or Itifiirmmlon ni Hi ri-- , Iratr i naa- - i ' m p ;oti, s. wniii, ih t II4XK: xi tin iritVIIIIM.. I. tl IK ATT ( O.
The lai-.i- l euiuhined caiiipaicn "f
the K"i'l'iiii,, hureail cf auiinal
and Ihe .New Jliviiii M,."i'
sanitary I, oat, I. araih-- t sin. p i
New .Mexico is ahollt done for lid
season. The dippil'.:; has hen prae-tlciill-
completed and many of Ihe in-
spectors einph'X'ed und"!' the hiir.-ai-
ul' animal indnMrx' ! I ir. Marion
lines, the inspect, ,r in chaiRe, an
leaving for their homes in the ease
Scxcral Kansas t'i'.X' ni'ti who Iuc,
I,ecu xxuikmu as iusp, eiors , luring Ihe
hi ni in. r left last niijlit for their homes,
aimuiii them I lisp, cioi s C. W. Camp-hel- l,
I,. C .s'lllilll, lltlo i:. Jail'-- -; A
Wallers. K. M (ildelcr. C. C. Cul'lns
Halpli Meliro.im and C. C. K tecnia n.
The HHVernment has had Mix in
Speelors In ?xcvv Mexico dlitini; til,
siimini r and Ihe sheep saliilarv hon
has liad as many more. There ha- -
1,11 dax- - or so has he, fi lari;e' than nt
anv lime since the new clip came on
ih.ru it- -
aorrlrti, ilo'riiilivo addrc--
S. K. HOOPER,
No (1,1 Kan ,'lly lap. I (Hp 1:0
the Hil,
No. 1. In . I' ll t K c Hi I !i T INo. 10 r.,u 't. .1 ln,nvl!li tirnm'h Iralr
,...
.,t fi lii. i'H-t- S.
If (ltllt II V P' lli' f
- r.l ' P Ihl-i- 1(
Ji n ;i h it in h t:; I: if -
tho nun kot. Worsted wools a'.' siill RIHI.MI HITK,,, h. si demand, hut there is steady HtKU:V. MMV Kiir. K. w. Ilk, mi,Iin prov emetll ill demand for elothlni! ,ii N. (sr. rilflXK Id.
vvoo's A!) grades of wool a,c -- clllm;.
hut h Cl'.'i'li 'l ami In the nl iuina haií-- , Kvrrir r.py r r,-r.- Imm f Ihfl
AmoliK tin sales of tha week xxcre Journal houlil Ira. n ..ilmman for ,
Ik f r Onrrnl ix.s. ' c-- r nod T Ickci Air-i- . fur Haati IV nu.l aiuc ttt all hi ..lnla Ir
w M.'ili. " K I'l l.liT $ohi in Albuqumuc by tht A M. O Knilf ti.::, l it. om
been a w holes i le dippinir of all sin ' p
nml a Imrnins and disinf. cinui ol
hrasli and other cuin's where iiiee- -
ion is likely to h" I'.'lai I. In '
(.aitipai'.'n lias I ii th'Touch and tar- -
il.alMi I ..in li n, a .,
.'
lflía.111
-- llalli axCí'Ujc'aéHa HIITuI Vi
dreaciiina in its . If. els. and vv in l. i
áaMNaaáaalalWataaa4ftaaUayÜaV
ill, stllilahlo h, n- tit to the sil, "!'
t or t his teri ilo.'X I! w 111 l e ,
un,-- , nexi season und coniiiai, d iiniil
all trace of s.ah is iradnaled I
Uir .New Sli'.xe-- raaues. j
COAL BILL NO BUGABOO
IN COLD BAY, ALASKA
The roal un, I Ihe xxuod man. t'k
lsc Hie Kim ui.iti and tin- nan xx(pilules ihe turn-il-u- n sx-.- in ,! h.
iiiK from a, ceniral power ,l.iut. a
ii, .1 ill the reLthni ahollt 1"
to he Future Katlroad Center of JVctv Metrico
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILLS SOUTH OF ALBUQULRQUE, N. M.. IS AT
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN
í RANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO, TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen Uobvn and Improvement Company
uxcwftroftATso)
Are U'l-- eweers of the Celen Townsitc, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 7J-fo- -! í.írct-I- and avenue;,, iwi in tht: business
ce:11 (! the new city aim dlicctly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison, lopeka & Santa f e Railway Company f.iadms ,'ts ruteru.ive depot r.rourd-ya'r'dliii'i- ts
oüü lei;t wide and a mile long (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passene.or and freight tía!. Harvey eatini; House, mend house, eea'
chutes water tanks, machine shops, etc. , ,.,
l'l
THE CITY OF BtLtN has 1 population ot iüu.j, ann several larce Mercantile nouses, me oeien r aieni riuiit-- r míhj wan 110 k;v i ninj u u;iy tj(ML.iy, wmuiy, 11 mt
im'ct hinr.irif r.ni-- tor f lor;r. wool, wheat, whe. beans, hav and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great irun i.:,c r:orm, souui, east arM west, 10 ai.
l'.av. Alaska. Th, y arc w.lcui. "i
cuUlst' for Ihe Ma-kill- ls are ho--- ,. na-
ide folk, hut th,y xvuu'd liul
dull.
'.,,1 Hay It . 'ally Isti t x" r;
Co( -- is Flttlat' d on the soll'll s do ...
tho Iniak of lati t that stret.h.. -:
ward anl (IwIikII.-- llltu Th.
have li. ni dis. ov.i li - of
in Hi" he! w n Cold
Unv and the I .,iv xvhhh is on the "i-in-i-
sirle (.!' the h. a k IhKlol l. 'V.
V"d lie- - mu has lu ilu xvcti ilot-
a!.-.
lu neveriil i.l.ic s It has 1..-- n
I ht uin, slimy tuff, which is kn
,
..ir,iio-r- , ially as iruh inn. ..or. I !'
the eruiiinl ail! H,'.X.-- duvvn Ihe -;
1."OUlSe. ililH tie Xail.'X- -. TI" ''- -
I. - ahollt Cold Hay ar" Im'ISV ft '""
h .!t..m. and th.-r.- ni- - i "i,.-a- i hi"
,, p.,vii- - ,,f J.eat.
The ,. trol-ii- m. in tl x. it ' ' n f
iiuUld.. v'ipoial.'d I" a ('! - !. rah
.Ment, mi that. Inst.'.ol .' iri.ia.
thi.im.-i- i int., the Ki"'" " " "' ,
the pea' with oil. The p. " "
lllll-peat can't he I eat li- - a ia'l. A o
y.,,1 have t (I" is t i at a
a (hutiK xxith a -- ade ami ' ,rr xi
homo, where It burn x ie u on-:- !
I.
.iff. It do. -- n't to ') a "i u .
-- t'o In .e I. Ill IK i It', i'ti'l ' c - 'a III' I'. A ltd th.-r- ' - ! '''(' "''
i'H xx in. live iilou: Odd l;. x.
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, exprr.s uvi freiiht trains will pass th.-'i-j-- h Celen
trcw Kansas Citv, Galvestun and the Pacific Coast. The water is good and climate unsurpassed. has a $16,000 pul-li- school house, two churches, a commercial
cf'ih three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hctcl. The lots offered are low in ruces and terms easy. On thud of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage fc one year with interest at 8 per cent per annum. Title pi rfect and wa-'ant- deeds given.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots. Fcr further particulars and prices of lots call in poison or-wlt- e to
The Belen Town and Improvement Company
WM. X. VEHGLH. Secretary1 ; JOHN VECKCR. Vrejtdeni
i ,
aPPna"! TIT IT
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ADVANCED STYLES
IN FALL FOOTWEAR COALPRESBYTERIANS 10
ERECT A LARGE
Slllllf
RICHELIEU TEAS
UPTON, CEYLON
AMI
'
INDIAN TEAS
Kf MVKU WtlKI.D OVfcH
AT THK
Richelieu Grocery Go.
118 W. tioM Ave. Ihmc 2S5.
FRANK TROTTER, Mgr.
IIPMil
We are showing th mini
Hoe. of fnolwmr ever siiosrn In the
city, at popular priesa. Value fn Tery
parr. Children's school (hms a sj"-cisl- ty.
Kit and wear guarantee!.
THE IDEAL SHOE STORE
IIKKT74KJ. Mgr.
We Shoe and Clothe the FeeL
21( West ( Wilml Avenue.
Ciinnn and Arthur m Pri.-r- did the
twirllns; for the Sinters' m hold, w ith
Robert liledaoe behind the hat. Frank
Ticrney and I'nul Hteven ennatit Uled
the battery for the I'lck-1'i- i.
.M. H Wood, a mlnlnir man of
Doblen, N. M.. arrived In the city lust
nlsrht. ;
I'fpuly I'liilcd stales Marshal Hail)Cooper left liixt niaht inr southern
M.'l. a bualness trip
f'arint'n Montion and Iitla A!.y.
two Indian girls who ajraduali-- at thi
hiral I n '1 10 n m hool. lofi at nlKht forHampton, Va., to iiiit the Jlnmpton
Misa Stella 'll.Htold, for (orne time
a teai her In the AllMHUoiUe publlr
HihoolH and who maile nmi.v friendM
durltiK her Ha hern, died Friday last
at .MurgHii I'ark. III. .t-w- of her
death wai rereiwd In A!hu'iueriue
e.tei:ilay
Fnink Trottfr. Jr. and Frunk M- -
Kee. Jr.. mm of M iyor Frank Mi Km,hae a'Mie aft to attend Kehool young
Mr Trolli r gooa to entt r the achool
of eleetrlral eniiineerlnie at Iehigh
university. South Heihlehem. I'a..
while piimii Mr. MrKe- - returna to hia
arhool near Washington. I. C
The First Iteglment hand of the
New National tiuard will leave
Saturday morning for roroiro to bepiesent at the opening of the 80
corro county fair, on Friday night
the hand will give a flee puhllc con-
cert In front of the Harvey curio
room. All h l 11 r ra of martial muxlc
ahould be prenenU
Juan Sanche. aged thirt-nin- p
ear. a well known farmer of Ma
Idrlaco, al mllea went of A Ibuquem ue, I
Idled etenlay morning at hia home. I
I I II III, I I u
FOR CANH ONLY
AMKKK'AX HIIKE,
t t HXII UM 1.1'MP,
AXTIIKAC-1TK- .
I I KNACK.
MIX III,
MT,
CLEAN' GAS COKE.
HMITHINO COAL.
oi,
IS ATM E KIMIIJNG.
W. H. HAHN&CO
TKI.fcrilOMt L
STRICTLY SANITARY
UP TO DATE BARBER SHOP,
j 105 North First Klrrct.
KvervthlriB' oarefuily sterilized. I
sell the Liquid Head Real.
F. PAGEL, Proprietor.
Clarkville
Coal Vard
All klada at esal mm wo.
JOHN S. BEAVEN.
PHONE 4.
AKTRIIACITR II mttrm.
AMFBKAN BIH-R- .
MILLWOOD.
KIKPL1KG.
- WOOD.
v w
Copyright 1907 bjr
Hrt Schiffner W Marx
J. W. BENNETT
! ft. UK XT T,
HKAIHJI 4KrKK FOR
NAVAJO BI AMitTft AMI
I Mil A AM MEXICAN OOOII8.
f.KII ItHAV. TIVK PKOni CT.
MIMIIIIITS KI-I- F.l: STIAf;ilT.
liK RTln.K F. W. I Ki; 8r2- -
Oí S. I IIUtT T. I'ilOXir l.
Madam Steward-Lam- b,
tit hoi'TH frroND (iTEerr,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY.
The HOTEL CRAIGE
Albuauerque's Finest
European Hotel.
Silver Aene. .
Half Block from Bants. Fe Depot,
G(XRa E. KI LLS. Protk
A. J. MORELLI
MF.KCILVNT TAÍIjOR.
Indies' snd Oentlemen's Suits Clean-
ed. Pressed and Repaired.I5 North I1rt Street.
FOR BUSINESS MEN
Good atyle in clothes paya in busi-
ness; people Judge you by your clothes
first.
If you're In Hart. Schaffner k
Marx clothes, you look like success;
that's a big atep toward It.
M ide of fabrics; made to
fit all sizes of men.
Our new fall stock la ready for your
Inspection.
$22 to $28
Simon Stern
The Central Avenue Clothier.
The funeral arrangement are in 'aatiitarlum designed to do Its abare In
rhaige of I nd. itaker A. HordeiK. and,.ar, ,- - mv afdi...,.,! ,hn art- -Ihe funeral, which will he held from
the family home, win Hike place when
advice, have n received from rela-!"v"- nenmieiy oe.eri.iii.eii o ,oe
' ""d il committee ha full' powerUvea lit Flagstaff. Arix
-- Ho- ' P'oceed wuh the work,F M. Smith, belter known aa
" ", v A ooper of Alhuque- i-the1 'M'""rax King Smith an official of
Wall
New Stock
THE BIG FAIR IS COMING AND
THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC CO.
Are Prepared to do any and all kinds of electric decora-
tion. Give us a chance to figure on your work. We can
save you money.
502 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE, TELEPHONE 131.
ALBVQVERQVE LVMBERCO
First Street t Marouette Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
In l tw rnt that jron VHitd Wt r.
- t N rMlJ ( fMpur, rtyin
w -- ,i,..;.a I.. . ....r
M.
W I' Metcalf wan a visitor In Ber-
nalillo .urday
Jam 1 wa a paiwtiKer
f.i Kunta Fe ycKlrrday.
The resular meeting of the Flk
will lif held this evening.
H A. H:citer left yesterday on the)liiiit d ( r a 1I.-.I-I ill iallup.
Otto Kwitlf?. (if IjIK VfRaa. was
among the viators yesterday.
.Mr lien lliho. of IIiImi. N M . I
friends In Albuquerque.
I T. Whliint. f Flacntaff. Aril.,
spent yelcrday In Albuquerque.
Mr, George ! I.''', of Iinuitlaa.
Arta, spent yesterday In the city.
Attorney It V. I), llrjan a
passenger t I.M Vega yesterday.
Mr. J. J. Whilf. of I.ik I.una, wan
a lllor III Albuquerque yesterday.
S. ferino Crollott. of Old Albuquer-
que. In Herimlillo yesterday.
to. and Mrs II. K. Kirhncr liavi--
turnrd from a whort vinii In Kjtan-- t
la. .
A. S Uro n. ai-n- t for tin- - Hnnn
Vf at Thorfau, a a vlcitor In tlir
tit) )
II K. Van Klyrk. Il- - kIo k aaetit
f,,r tin1 ft.mta Vr at Kl Vmkh, was In
I ho i lly rtay.
I II Itapp. a prominent an hltorl
of Trmliliiil. "olo. ajH-ii- l )cM-rda- In
the city vlritlnK frirndv
Mra. II. Fdard and MIk M.
Tlioinpaon of lllxlie. Arla, cre
in thi rlty yvatrrilay.
Hupci lntind iit I'llnton 1 Crandall
of the Hatita Indliin ho.il, was
In thi rliy yiatrrduy on bulnH. j
Thi Hoftin Idral lpia company,
whirl) ha lii'n at th t'amno for th
.,il f.k rt nmrnliiR Tori
Sania K.
Korrat Hupervwor Huah H. Ilarrl
-ft teati-ida- fr restan, in on
w eek trip through the Manxano for-- j
et reserve, of which he bat charge
Mm. W. I'. Strain, and Mrs Ftank
Muiphy, of Alhuiueriie. and B.
Strain of Hal vard. 111. will to-
morrow for a ti ip to liraiid Canyon.
A regular meeting of the Woman's
Ittllef iorpa will be held tbta after-
noon at 2 n In Ited Men'a ball. Hy
order of the president. Sadie llow-IHcl- i.
secretary.
llev. Wan en II IniHarr. of Tucum-car- l.
N. M . wan In the city yesterday
He Is returning home from I as Ct uces.
where he attended the meeting of thel'rchyter!an snd
Hon o. X. Million. preldent of th
Stale National hank, returned ee.r-da- y
from Chicago, where be accom-
panied a party of Albuou.-rqu- bust-ti- e
men a few days ago.
ltev Noiman Skinner, of Ijis Vegas,
and ltev Samuel Mclilll ol Italon
passed thiotlgh AllniU.-ll- e .stei-ila-
returning to their homes from
I, Cruce, whei- - attended the
llieettligs of the Presbv lei lall nod.
Sheriff Hairy Coiblingt ii. of
rounty. AlbiniueMiue y
lor 'ega. Inking Mnha.l
S anion to the asvlum.
,1 oiilied to thea-vlui- n af-i- i
i an examination bcfoic Judge l.
Call liante! Sluckel. d
son of Jscli SMukel of 1 Md Allni'tuer-on-- ,
died early etiila morning alII, fat bel 'a nonie A private funeral(old esieida alteinoon al '.'
i. . ;o,k. l;ev Klfteat Moaer of Ihe I.ll- -
th. lan bur. h oitn lating
lir lll.ok. of Fmt I
tian.'e. Ann . wn" In Albieiuei .iie ye.
1. ni n C e gil. si ot U- - v J ill 11 l;;as .t Hi, M i .1 o i Mk--i 01 m ho.,1
In fl.uk h one from
I.H Crin e. Whirs h" .iit.ltiled I he
lie lings of the I'll I. M. I. Ill -- III'"'
The Fstantia vaibv nnnilll lull will
Le h. Id al Instancia. lo vi
ti vt Tm-sda- -! ti tt .
lor tout days A lumilsi o
tíl.ll'l! II' people c' t lo ..I'-!- . IIII, I..H a- - II l hop. d O ' tiew nil's
mobile line will be In op. t,lll"h to
Hint time
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Ml loll! tl. e t the F.plsi opal
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Excellent
Baking'Quickly
Done
Fuel
Important Plans Laid Out
Meeting of the Synod of
New Mexico and Arizona in
Las Cruces.
COMMITTEE EMPOWERED
TO SELECT SUITABLE SITE
Rev. Hugh A. Cooper of Albu-
querque Chairman of Com-
mittee Which Will Build the
Institution.
The eynod of New Mexico, which
embraces the Irenli terian church In
New Mexico and Arizona, ha. Just
clowed the most cucceaaful annua'
!w!Wm jn iMa frucca. A large num
ber if member of the Presbyterian
church were in attendance and lead-
ing opeakera from the rhurch at large
were present among them. ltev. Ir.
Htadt of fhicago. Hev. Ir. Calhoun
of Nuahvllle. and Hev. I.)r. lonaldon
of Iienver. i
Undoubtedly the moct ImjiottantJ
action taken by the aynod waa the ap- -
pointnient of a coniiiillteo of proinl- -'
nent miniatera of the aynod to take up;jthe work of aecuilng a alte and pro- -
vldlng fund for the erection of a'
are crowding into the southwest. The
uue naa oeen one 01 nie
workera for thia notable forward atep,(having coming to realize ,uny no- -
o HO II Mil IIIIOUK.,,
his woik In Albtniueritue, and i
rhairman of the committee which has
la-e- placed in charge of the work, j
The first work of the committee will
be thi- - selection of the site for the
sanitarium, and already Silver City
has offered to donate a large tract of
land for the purpose. Mr. Cmiper(hopes. however, that the Institutionimay be secured for this city. Hut,
'wherever it is located It I the deter-- 1jmlnation of the committee to makelit an institution such as
will mi the great need of the n.
The follow ing extract from the min-!ut- e
of the synod ehow the scope of
the work:
"The Synod of New Mexico Im- -i
pressed with the very great need atol(the charitable character of the work,
recommends the establishment of a
.sanatorium to be under the direct su
pervision of thia synod and hereby
appoints a committee of five ministers,
one from each presbytery of the
synod, who shall choose rive laymen
to aM with them on said committee:
and who are empowered as folio:
I. To secure a site, select a name;
;and conslib-- the scope of the Inst-
itution's work.
2. To solicit and accept gifts In the
name of the s nod.
To incoi .orate su. h institutionland prepare for the election of a
Iboanl of dlrei tors at the next meeting
of the avnod.
Following are the names of the
committee: ltev. Hugh A. Cooper,
chairman. Albuiiieriue, ltev. Warner!
H. I m Hose. Tucuiiioarl. N. M; ltev.'
John Meeker. A lamog.n do. X. M:
Hev. Frank C. . Flagstaff. Alia. ,
ltev C H !ove. Clifton. Am.
While the plans for this lnstitu- -
Hon are still In inbrvo. the nisi it ution j
itself has been liefinllely decided on
and with such a powrful ..1 guni.atioii
as the synod behind It. there Is no'
1estloli of Its success. It would In' mi finstitution which Albu.tu.i iiie eon!.!j
well afford to go alter. and Mr
Cooper will doubtless every
eiicoiiraaemctit In his . ft'-r- t to se. ute
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ATRIAL IS CONVINCING.
SPOT CASH STORE
STEVENS, EICHAR and CO.
Watch Us Grow I
Witcl O.r Bisiiess Uetbsds Wn.
iTHE NEW CRYSTALTHEATER
I H Kilibll R Vasacer.
11 ro lW Ave.
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 23.
GODFREY
I'eletoM'e i Comedí . Tubs'.
J. W. LOGAN
VERVAUN
' BILLY BEHAN
THE FOUR FRANKS
In - lyl'fhll. . m- -
EDISON MOVING PICTURES
l.IIF: iir"! till- -
Wfl lll - i mml . t , 1.
With Littlein
Acorn Steel Ranges
The Acorn
Hot Blast Fire-Bo- x
S3
Paper!
Just Received
at the
"None
Beats
The
Acorn
We have a coinjilele line
these r.irnje- -
Six-hol- e silver A'-..r- . . S.VHMI
our hole Silver Acorn. .. I.".HI
I ilow n end l j a inontli.
We
.ibo h ive th- - "Quick rak-
er.'' f.nir-hol- e. mi CJ7..MI.
Six-- h de at y.'ltt.iMi.
F. II. STRONG
Furniture Strong BIK.
tirrii3 I
Solicited.
il
Ptxsae ei currant of Intensely heivted
air over Ihe aurfaca ft ra, cauaing the
combustion of gasea and heavy am ok a
which ordinairily escapa unburned,
wasting fuel and fiHtng floaa with aoot.Thia Is Ihe most important improve.
ment made in re.rt construction for
many years.
Twenty Mule Te.int Horax compariv- -
u I,,, It .1 1 a m,ilu . W Im.iI!, ,Ii
trlct of California famous. iiaased
through A ihiniue roue last night en
roule In Oakland. Cal., nfler apending
the milliner In the east with his fam-
ily. The Siniih parly were in their
private car. "Hauoll." which was at-
tached to No I ' Horax King" Smith
walked u and down the platform for I
aeieral minute, but refused Oi talk
I
about anything but his pleasant vaca-
tion in the eat. Mr Smith la Inter-
ested In the Tonopnh and Tidewater
railroad, now being constructed in
.. ,., . which the Santa Fe rail
way I aiso Interested In
i
INDIAN SCHOOL 10
LOOK LIKE NEW j
INSTITUTION
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Tele4ane t. onb Sir-- et
1THE DIAMOND PALACE.
Í JIIMIJIL C'KXTi:t. I
wikn 8IUM -- .J as jroar re-
pair wr. J
It insuresgreatest economy of
fuel and is found
exclusively in
Acorn Steel Ranges
This Is th strnnsasl flra-bo- s madai ,,,T SOKIKrvKKvi.Shall be ples,sd to asplBiln theeonscrutnlon of iha boa d oshow you tKa suararvioo.
THOS. F. KELEHER i
.Ilarnesa, Raddles, Saddlery,
Findings Pallia.
IWore buying examine our ffontls and
pricea and save iik- - y.
0 WKVT CFÍTIIAI. AVEVTE
Pure Drugs. Cold Soda
A Fall Una of Tollat Arllcla
SECOND AND GOLD
Recieved Today A Consign-
ment of Imported Lucca
Olive Uil.
A. Lommori & Co. !
I
j
Ill ALI.US IV j
Groceries and Provisions
I
j
323 S. Second St. Phone 791
P.Matteucci
Flrwt.Haw Mi maker ami Kefiairer.
f.lIFJA FIT. IU )KTII 1HST.
COLLINS' HAND LAUNDRY,
flrat (tlm Vlerk inarsslee4 I miimrm
rees mm tjatrk smw.
J. H. COLLINS, Proprietor.
1 tsT IRON Vltl K. (IIlis tmr a rol
Fine Registered Angora Bucks
It 8 A I. F
kirk mm rosMow4
! mmm ti
AIM hk
srW oa asain4 Me MAK,
e Mostea
NEW MEXICO COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE AND
MECHANIC ARTS.
A SHillt I HI t l riUTN.ll
HOI 'I kM riM.
t mmr testa. OrtoWr I. mm eoolia
oía areh 1 ISOS
I la votos, aootos ssa
ofcjrrl. oeetojolos to lb boaoe.
IV aoi. mm ot smm.ii
oUbia a imm ol r S.Se. sil
ioo mm .M roaos ..a.. o.or obtoa
rain oba bio eaoisll4 la. roas- -
r-
-t ranaer totaeouOoa 4o
THE PRESIDENT.
r K.aMtitiiii (oiiii.r,
M tours
WAGNER. HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Alüuquerque Hardware Co. Fourth and Central Avenue.
Dealers In
Ha.rdwa.re, Stoves e.nd Rarvges
We Carry a Full Line
Grixnito WaLre---Crockery---GIsssw- aro
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
We Have in Connection a Tinning .Shop and Plumbing Shop.
ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.
M. .. o. Alien In l.u s lis is
.'.-I- of the SI li " I
p.. Y . i ... !':, K I - rit itown
I. . -- t. I U Si . I I, ' 'II Hi
'.V , ,,'.,. i ,'!;, f '
'.' .! i tllll Ai t It OH I Ml' I'll
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,.n i. h , .... w,-- I'll. I .1
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VV I II I IMEa B vv -113, 115, 117 South First Street.
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J WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
I RETAIL I
No I. e or w.i i e- - 11sli.pt rr no
.'
,1 fie- -
: c: ,uv;urU.Va.:. !
Fi.h s'l't menls dai-- iMS J IM. Ml' ki t
I ..-- 1 . i,- I
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j EVERITT,.: Mine and Mill Supplies: Plumbing and Tinning; Stoves, Ranges; Tin and Enameled Ware
Arms ana Ammunition; Mail orders
i
